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FUNEMLTRHN.
McKinlcy's Body Taken
to Washington.
Mrs. McKinley Bears Her
Sorrow Heroically.
Impressive and Solemn Scene When
the Body Was Moved.
TRIAL OF THE ASSASSIN.
Buffalo, N. V., Sept. 16. The silent
form of William McKinley was borne
from thli city In Impressive state this
morning c n Its last Journey to the na-
tional capital. Thousands upon thou-
sands waiiiiril tliu procession movitiK
towards tlio depot. At tho Milbura
mansion where the family of the dead
statesman slept; at the Wlli-o- man-
sion where I lie new prenldent reposed,
and downtown near the. city hall,
where tho slleut form of the former
president lay, guards formed early
and the sheets were kept clear of
people.
The sun shone, hut tho wind blow
strong and tltdil gusts across tho city,
tearing down diupings and raising
clouds of dust.
Mrs. McKinley was not awakened
until after 7 o'clock, when Dr. Uixey
went to her room with one of her
(She had Hot slept well. le
spite the fiict that she Is nlniost thor-
oughly exhausted and that Dr. Klxey
hud given her a sleeping potion. The
first thing she linked was a repetition
of the (paction of the UiHt two days,
"When ran 1 see the major?" Dr.
Klxey told her that they were going
to Id her sou him today. Shu then
let her attendants dress her and at
7:45 was ready for her light break
fust, which t.hu took alono In hei
room.
Colonel llinliatn. in charge of ar-
rangements, said Unit none of the par
ty would go to the city hall where tho
body lay, but all would go direct to
the train. This is done on Mrs. Mc-
Kinley 'a account. At 7:1)5 several llg- -
ures walked clown towards the car
riage. Mrs. William McKinley, robed
In garba of mourning ami supported
tiy Aimer McKinley on one side and
Dr. Klxey on tho other, was the ecu
tral figure. To tho surplse of all, she
walked brlxkly with her head quite
erect, her faco hidden behind her long
black veil. She got Into the carriage
with ber favorite niece, Miss barber
A liner McKinley and Dr. Klxey, and
they were driven at ouco to the depot.
As far as could be seen she sat erect
and unsupported In the carriage. The
family of Abjier McKinley and other
relatives of the dead president, and
Secretary Cortelyou, followed In other
carriages. President Koosevelt break-
fasted with the family of bis host. Ana
ley Wilcox, and with his secretary, Wil-
liam l.oeb, Jr., ho drove to the train
A few mounted police followed and
three or four detectives and secret
servlco men were U' ar by.
The slow progress of the presldeutV
body from tho city hall to the rnllroat
station mloriled Hie people of lluffalo
a lust opportunity to do honor to the
memory of the lamented executive.
When tlie doors of the city hall were
closed at nililnlKlit it was chtimatei!
that (S'i.iimh pi i'Hins had viewed the re-
mains. At i:4.r this morning Major
Munn, commanding the escort, de-
livered the oilier, "Present arms. '
After a minute of si
lenco, tin-r- moved from the city hall
the elnht body beaters, four soldiers
and four Kiillor. on I heir shoulders
rested the casket. The slxty-tift-
regiment band played "Nearer. My
!od, to Tine." liehind long ropes the
throng uncovered mm with bowed
bends, watched In silence.
The line In can to march at 7:0"
and rcai lied I he railroad station a
half hour later and was met by tiie
carriage bearing I'lcHidciit Koose
velt. With I.ii id heail the nation's
new executive awaited tho passing
cortege. As the undertaker opened
tho door of the hearse from the col
umn ciime the mournful sound of the
"long roll." Ah it ceased there arose
amilu the notes of Nearer, My (iod
to Thee." The soldiers rulsed the flag
covered casket on their shoulders and
moved toward tlie train, as tho band
took up the old hmn, "O (iod, Uur
Jlelp In Ages I'ast."
On the curb stood President Hooso-vel-
with Senator 1 law ley. The for-
mer had refused tho advice of tho po
lice to move Into the depot yard, and
with hat In hand he stood silently
watching the body being removed
Oeneral Brooke and staff fell In direct-
ly behind the casket, then came Pres-
ident Roosevelt, Secretary Cortelyou
and Senator Hawley, and then, walk-
ing with a rane for assistance. Sen-
ator Hanna. accompanied by his son.
Mrs. McKinley and other members of
the family had entered their car half
an hour before the body arrived.
The Journey In the carriage, from
which she could scie the emblems of
mourning, affected Mr. McKinley
seriously and when she stepped from
the carriage, assisted by Dr. Klxey
and Aimer McKinley, she would have
fallen but for the support accorded
her. Dr. Rlxey gave her a tonic and
thinks sho will be able to go through
with the state ceremonial at Wash-
ington, but a change of arrangements
so that the body shall leave Wash-
ington on Tuesday night was made
so as to avoid too great a strain.
The train that bore the body of
President McKinley from Buffalo was
a solid Pullman of aeven cars, drawn
by two locomotives. Fifteen minutes
before the train was scheduled to
leave an engine sped out through the
yards with orders to precede the train
by fifteen minutes and keep the track
clear. The train was tinder the gen-
eral charge of George W. Boyd, assist-
ant general passenger agent of the
Pennsylvania road, and the train crew
was made up of picked men of the
Pennsylvania ami Pullman compan-
ies. The casket was placed between
the windows of the observation car,
where It could be seen by the people
as the tralnn went by. Crepe was
draped from the two locomotives and
from the rear of the observation car
and the railings of the car were
shrouded In crepe. The only relief
was two tiny pilot flags of white on
the leading engine. At 8.34 the train
pulled slowly out.
On Hoard Funeral Train Olcan, N.
Y., Sept. 16. After tho train had
cleared the city of Buffalo It ran lit-
erally between two lines of people
from the surrounding country. The
trBin slowed down at every station to
nllow the people lined up on either
sldu to get a better view of the
casket. There were 3,uuo
people at the depot here.
On Funeral Train Port Allegheny,
Pa., Sept. 10. Mrs. McKinley lay
down most of the day. President
Koosevelt, with Secretary Loeb,
liusled himself with Innumerable
questions which required immediuti'
attention.
Members of the cabinet Individually
cared for the more pressing business
requiring their attention.
SERVICES AT WASHINGTON.
Washington. Sept. 16. Commis-
sioner MacKarland today announced
the program for religious services
upon the arrival of tho remains of the
late president at the rotunda of the
capital tomorrow:
Hymn "Lead Kindly Light."
Prayer Kev. Henry It. Naylor, D.
I)., presiding elder of tho MethodlHt
Episcopal church, Washington dis-
trict.
Hymn "Some Time We'll Vnder-staud.-
Address Bishop Edward G. An
drews. I). D., ot the Methodist Episco
pal church.
Hymn "Nearer, My God, to Thee.
Benediction Rev. W. H. Chapman,
D. D., acting pastor of the Metropoli
tan Methodist Episcopal church.
Music will he furnished by the
choir of the Metropolitan Methodist
Episcopal church.
ASSASSIN'S CASE.
Buffalo. N. Y.. Sept. 16. The case
of I .con Czolgost, assassin of the pres
ident, was presented to the grand Jury
this mornlug.
At 3:IU It was believed that It
will bo Impossible to complete taking
the evidence and arraign the prisoner
before evening.
ML'HDKREIl INDICTED.
Buffalo. Sept. 16. The grand Jury
reported an Indictment Bgalnst Czo.
gosz, churning him with murder In the
llrst degree.
Advertising Car at Trinidad.
Special to The Citizen.
Trinidad. Colo., Sept. 16. Scott
Knight, with the fair advertising car,
arrived here Saturday evening, for
hours ahead of schedule
time. This Is Scott's old stamping
grounds. He was city marshal of the
city before the boom and he has been
kept busy shaking hands with his old
eronles. If Trinidad does not have
a big delegation In the Duke City the
middle of October to attend the fair
your correspondent will miss his
guess.
Charles 1). Matthews Is back again
from Denver, where ho has been dur
ing the summer. Ho Is at the rango
in the Rico enfo, and tho meals at
the (life will be nil right In the fu
turo.
For hav, grain and choice groceries
go to J, F. Palmer, No. 601 North First
street. Pure cider vlnognr at 25c per
gallon, delivered anywhere in the city
Hot Weather Prices.
To encourage buyers during the warm spell we offer ever) thing In our stock at
greatlv reduced prices. 1 hese are a few nf them:
Solid Siher Tea Snhiiis from 1:1.75 a set, up.
UogeiV plated hones and Forks Il.tm a dnz.
hterim Plated Knives anil Forks 2.WI a dnz.
4 piece Tea Sctx 7.l a set.
Ladies' lield Plated Watches lo.ni.(ieu 'slodd Plated Watches 5m.
Solid (.old Watches f2n.no.
Diamonds, Cut (ila. Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
EVERLrnTHE DIAnONI) PALACe.
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RAILROAD AVEPUE,
OSOE-- Z
25c. Nickel Loop. 35c,
These Manth re Guarantee!.
We have been experimenting for a
lontf time trying to get a gnin man-
tel that could be sold at a moderate
price and have at last succeeded. We
want everyone in Albu(juertue that
uses mantles to try them.
A.B.McGaffey&Co.
Browns Defeated on
Home Grounds.
Santa Fe Cyclones Win by
Score of 9 to 6.
he Defeat of the Locals Attribu-
ted to Inexcusable Errors.
EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES.
The Albuquerque Urowns, with Pat
terson In the box, met their Waterloo
esterday afternoon at the fair
grounds at the hands of the Santa K
yclones, with Harris twirling. Score,
to 6.
Owing to the fact that tho flrowns
who recently visited Santa Ko and
were defented, claimed on their return
home that they had not been fairly
treated by the umpire and thnt tht
score should have been different, a
largo crowd attended tho match yes
erdny afternoon to seo for them
selves, and they were treated to an
xeltlng game of the national snort.
although interspersed with some In
xeusable errors, which were made
not only by the visitors, but more so
by the Rrowns.
The was as follows:
In the first inning Vorhes. for the
Urowns, opened the game with a safe
hit over shortstop. Roy McDonald
sent a safe fly between first and sec
mil bases, advancing Vorhes to third.
Woodward and Pettus struck out, and
u a passed ball Vorhes scored. Pat
ersou went to base on balls ami on
he throw to catch him at second Mc-
ouald scored. Robinson out to first
from shortstop, ending the Inning and
caving Patterson on base. Score, 2.
The visitors failed to score in then
half of the first Inning.
Tho Drowns failed to score In the
second Inning, but tho Cyclones were
more lucky, as follows: Perron struck
out: Harris struck a safe fly to short
right Held and actually got to third
base before the ball was returned t
tho diamond. (1. Parsons hit safe bo
tween second and first, scoring llarrif
and on a low throw got to second.
Alarld hit to pitcher, who failed to
stop and the ball went on to second
Alarld reached first safely and Par
sons going to third. Parsons tried tc
steal home and was caught between
third and the plato and was put out
Dlgneo bit to Robinson at third and
on the wild throw reached third base
scoring Alarld. w. Parsons sent an
other hit to third base and Robinson
threw low to Charles McDonald at
first. Parsons safe, Dlgneo scoring
Spencer flew out to first base. Score
Doth teams failed to score In the
third inning, but In the fourth Inning
the Drowns tallied 1, as follows: Pet
tus and Patterson struck out. Robin
son hit down to second and safe at
first. C. McDonald hit safe fly, send
ing Robinson to third base and later
Robinson scored. Hellweg bit to short
and out at first. Score, 1.
The visitors failed to scoro In their
halt of the fourth, but added tallies In
the fifth as follows: W. Parsons hit
fly to center, which was missel.
Spencer hit to pitcher and out at first.
Parsons going to second and thence
to third. Rounds rirovo a grounder
to right field, getting first himself and
scoring Parsons. Nowell hit safe to
right Held, sending Rounds to third
Perron oit foul fly to third and out and
moment later Rounds scored from
third base. Harris hit to short and
out at llrst. Score, 2.
In the sixth the visitors failed to
score, but In the seventh inning piled
up four more runs, which were pre-
sented to them by errors of Vorhes.
Robinson, C. McDonald and Wood
ward.
Tho Urowns failed to score In the
fifth, sixth ami seventh innings, but
rallied in the eighth and ninth In
nings, adding three more runs.
The rally of tho Urowns In the ninth
inning gave rise to the opinion that
the local favorites would win an up
hill game, but they fell short, scoring
In their half of this Inning only two
runs.
Dr. Woods, of tho government In
dlan school, was the umpire and his
work was pronounced most excellent.
It Is true ho madu errors; all umpires
do In the Judgment of the crowd, but
the erros lie made did not affect the
result of the gainu, for tho visitors
played a much better game all around
and won on merit.
The result In tabulated form is as
follows:
Fe, runs
Hits
Hits
SANTA FK.
AB R 11 PO A K
Parsons. W, 2b 5 1 o 4 A 1
Spencer, 3b... 6 0 0 2 1 1
Hounds, c 5 2 4 13 1 0
Nowell, lb 4 U 1 6 0 0
Perron, cf 4 1 0 u 0 0
Harris, p 4 2 2 0 1 0
Parsons, G, rf. 4 1 1 1 0 0
Alarld, ss 4 1 1 ) 2 0
Dlgneo, If 4 1 u 2 U (J
Total i'J
DROWNS.
Totals
I
All R II PO A K
Vorhes, 2b 5 2 2
McDonald. It. c .1 1 :i
Woodward, cf. 5 o 1
Pettus, rf 5 1 o
Patterson, p. . . :i ii 0
Roliliisoii. :ib.. 4 1 2
M 'Donald C, lb 4 u 1
Hellweg ss 4 1 2
Julian, If 4 u 1
3'J
Runs and hits innings:
Santa
Drowns,
.
27
by
12345078903002040
12345G7802O01OOO122012002 312
SUMMARY.
F.arned Runs, Santa Fe 1.
Two-bas- Hits- - Woodward
1
5 1
0 0
1 1
2 4
3
u
1
ii
3 3 3
8 2 0
1 2 0
0 0
.'1 It 8
s 9
1 2 1 0 2 0 3 0 x y
C
1'
Now
ell.
Three base Hits Harris.
Stolen liases McDonald, R. 2; Pet-
In. Ii.l..pu.in II..I.IIIUHII lrll,inl.l
' C, 2.; Parsons, W., 2; Pursons. (S.
1
1
Double Plays Pettus to McDonald;
Parsons, V , to Nowell
liases on Dulls liy Harris 1.
Struck out Dy Harris 13; by Pat-
terson 4.
Wild Pitch Uy Hurrls 1.
I Left on Bases Dy Drowns 7: by
Santa Fe 6.
Time of Oamo 1:10.
Umpire Dr. Wood.
Tha gate receipts footed up to the
handsome figure of $2C8, and of which
Manager Martin of the Cyclones re
celved 76 per cent, amounting to 1201
SUNDAY BALL GAMES.
National league
Cincinnati 0. Pittsburg 3.
Chicago 6, St. IahiIs 1:1.
American lcaguc
Chicago 69. Milwaukee 4 4.
Detroit 21. Cleveland 0.
Western League
Des Moines Denver 11-9- .
Otunha Colorado Springs 4 6.
St. Paul 3, Kansas City 7.
Minneapolis 5 1, St. Joseph .
O
PAIR NOTES.
Exhibit for Floral Hall Display O)
Navajo Blankets StatehoodQuestion.
O. A. Francisco, representing the
Cudnhy Packing company of South
Omaha, Neb., wants space In the
llornl hall to make a fine exhibit of
soaps.
H. Ruppe, who has charge of thr
floral hall, states that the hall Is not
large enough by many yard, and be
will find It a difficult mutter to place
even those who have already asked
for space.
Ittdgnrlare 4-- Rogers, proprietors ol
the Streets of Cnlro company, are ne
totlatlng with the fair managers foi
in exhibition of their famous attrac
lion. The company will make a tout
if the const cities this winter.
Mnnuger C. K. Cannon of the Can
ion llros'. show, has written Secretary
McCannn that he will be on hand at(he Territorial fair, when he will show
the people what his collection of
makes, birds and monkeys can do.
The display of Navajo blankets and
curios to be made by the Hyde Kx
pedltlon company and by J. W. Den-
nett of Houcks, Arizona, will loom up
in fine style, and will help to make
lloral hall look cheerful In every
W. K. linker, manager of "The
Mamcdn" In the Mesllla valley
passed through the city Saturday
for Santa Fe. It Is finite likely "The
Alnmedit" will make a fine exhibit ol
vegetables and fruits at the approach-
ing fair.
At the afternoon meeting of the
hoard of county commissioners $;15
were appropriated for a county ex
hllilt of minerals, fruits and vege
tables at the fair, and the following
iintli'inen, K. A. Mlern. Herman
illueher and Fi lipe llulibcll. were
named as a committee to get up thf
xriil.lt.
President Roosevelt favors stat
hood for New Mexico first, last and
ill the time, and be has forcibly
ilaced his statehood promises in a re-
mit letter to President Marron of
he fair association. The president
'egrets the fact that he cannot attend
he fair and the statehood convention
'c.t he Is nevertheless a statehood
.iresldent.
Frank Stnplln, editor of the Taos
'ressct. writes that lie would Ilka tc
nake a fine exhibit of Indian curios at
ho Territorial fair. His address, with
lin suliBtance of his letter, waa sub
nltted to President Marron and Secra
ury Mi'Cnnna this morning and thr
alter will write to Mr. Staplin, offer
I n't him Inducements to bring his
to the fair.
The Raton Caxette says: "The Now
Mexico Territorial fair at Albuquer
pie October 15 to 19. 1901. will sur-
pass all previous occasions of the
kind. The building of the new depot
ind additional shops by the Santa F
.it Albuquerque has aroused the citi-
zens of that place to an enthusiastic
legreo and they are sparing neither
time nor money to make the fair a
lirilllaut success. The fare from Ra-
ton Is the extremely low mte of I7..I0
for tho round trip."
District Court Opens.
Doth grand and petit Juries on the
I'ulted Sti'f'B side were called this
morning at tho opening session of the
district court, but many of the mem-'.'r- s
failed to respond to the roll call.
It Is expected, however, that the pan
.is will be completed tomorrow, it
which tlmo the cases on the United
States docket will he called and dls
posed of. ..
O
The D"gree of Honor dance set for
Wednesday evening of this week, has
heen postponed Indefinitely out of re-
spect to tho mernorv of President
MONEY TO LOAN.
On dlnmonns, watches, etc., or any
ood security; also household goods
doted with me; strictly confident Ih)
Highest cash price paid for k.oi.w
hold goods. Automatic 'phone 110.
T. A. WHITTEi'4,
114 (iold Avenuf.
O wormy apples In the lot we
are ottering at present, but all
large, sound stock, guarantee I.
per lb. or 25 lbs. for f 1. Have you
tried our Mayflower brand of full
'ream c heese. 2nc lb. Sun .lose Mur
ket.
STIEEIIDED.
The Old Fmployes Re-
turn to Work.
All the Mills Resume Active
Operations.
Thinks That the Assassin Followed
McKinley to California.
SMALL STRIKE IN ST. LOUIS.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Sept 16. There was
no general resumption of work at the
steel mills here today. The mills were
operating about tho aama as last
week, a few of tho old men reporting
for work. The Amalgamated head
ouartera was crowded with a commit
too from the mills anxious to learn
the terms of the settlement ot the big
strike. At McKeesport there was gen-
eral rejoicing that the strike bad
been settled. Five thousand men re-
ported at tho National Tuba works.
At Dcmmlcr nearly all the old men
reported for work at the tlnplate
plant, except tho strike leaders. From
the national officers of the Amalgama-
ted association nothing could be
learned of the terms of settlement.
MIIX8 RESUME WORK.
' Youngstown, O., 8ept. 16. The
plant of the American Steel Hoop
company of this city and at
Mies, Warren, Pomeroy and
Greenville, Pa., bavo resumed
Assassin In California.
San Francisco. Cal., Sept. 16. The
Call prints a report that Postmaster
Chamberlain of Pacific, drove la cer-
tain that Ciolgoss waa thera on
President McKluley's visit, on the oc-
casion of the (Hand Army of tha Re-
public encampment and called for let-
ters, giving the name ot Fred Nel-ma-
OSmall Strike.
St. Mo.. Sept 16 The en-
tire force of drivers of the St. Louis
Transfer company, numbering about
200, struck this forenoon for an In-
crease of wages from 150 to $60 per
month.
SILVER CITY MOURNING.
Memorial Services to ba Held An-
archist Maggio Waa Not Lynched.
Special to The Cltlien.
Silver City, N. M.. Sept. 15. This
city is in great mourning over the
death of the president, and Mayor
Fleming tailed a meeting of tha cltl-sen- s
last evening for the purpose of
taking such steps as waa deemed
proper concerning President McKin-
ley 's death. A memorial day will be
set aside and other action of respect
and esteem taken. In all tho churches
of this city this morning memorial
services were held and memorial ser-
mons prea.hed by the ministers.
HK WAS NOT LYNCHED.
Telegraph messages were received
in this city from numerous places
during Saturday as to the particulars
of the reported lynching by Indignant
citizens of this locality of Antonio
Maggio, the anarchist confined In the
county Jail In this city. The report
had It that Maggio waa lynched
by a crowd of citizens upon receipt of
the news of President McKinley 'a
death, which was wholy untrue and
unfounded. Maggio Is safely confined
and closely guarded In tha Orant
county Jail and there Is no probability
that any rash action will be taken by
the residents of Sliver City. No den
tit o action has been taken at the pres-
ent time In Maggie's case, except the
hearing on September 21. The
sheriff tins Instructions to allow no
one to talk to him and to keep news-
papers away from him.
"Uncle Jimmy" Put in Charge.
Last Saturduy afternoon James
wus appointed by Mayor O,
N. Marron to superintend the recon
struction of the stone abuttments and
piers for tho Coal avenue viaduct.
"I nele Jimmy" thoroughly under-
that class of work and for the
next few weeks he will be found "at
home" on the viaduct. Tho work of
tcnrliiK down the approaches will be
Yin this week and the rebuilding. WlD
bo started soon after.
Fresh Cut Flowers.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
Sideboards
HOW ABOUT THAT SIDE-
BOARD YOU NEED7 NOW IS
THE TIME TO GET IT, WHILE
WE ARE MAKING OUR HARD
DRIVES IN PRICES.
We can sell you a fine sideboard
for tu r,i) and up to $10.
In combination cases, we have some
beauties for $15, $20, $:5 and $35.
See our fine Davenports for $22, $:'5,
$.!') asd $35. I
LADIES' DESKS,
8IDE TABLES,
DRESSING TABLE8,
EVERYTHING NEEDED.
0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue.
I Suits for ladies Suits for men
MADE TO ORDER
$13r0 AND UPWAIiDSv.
I' A I, I, HOODS NOW IN.
ssrR R RoOtll. JklodStraat.
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McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS
All Patterns i
NONE MIQHER
TAILOR
SKIRTS.
anil nAAniU Ua III 111 I iHI IIU ra Ml
sc nn i n iiIIU UlWWIU
The Ket nil of Dry In New
of our and Dress are at and the assort
ment is not yet as as it will be, it that when once gone are
not these may be the very one that to you, if ao the
of early is by so you have not only a
of than when the rush is on with that in view, come and look over our
SEE OUR
MADE SUITS
SILK
in
The newest things In Bulta In Eton,
Kir Front or Double Breasted Jack-
ets; all have tha new Bounced effects
In single and daubla skirt effects,
made ot
Veloura, etc. All alses,
32 to 44. Price range from $5.00 per
ult upwards.
See the new line of Mark Taffat
and IVau Da Bole 8111c Bklrts, super,
lor to make and only
about balf aa costly. To
our varied you must aee
them. Prices from5 to $50 each.
NET AND LACE
Made of real lace and
Velvet, on Filet Net.
These are the newest and correct
I .ace Dresses for fall. These must
bo seen to be
LADIES' 8KIRT8.
We guarantee the make and fit.
6 (lore, i'lald Hack, Plain Walk Inn
Skirts 12.50 to $4.00
6 (lore Flaring Flounce Walking
Skirt $3.50 to $6.00
made of Plaid Hack and Heavy
Plain Hacks.
5 (lore Flaring Flounce Meltons, mado
with ltlas Cords and Tucks, from
90.00 to 112.00
All alnve made In Light Gray,
lilac k, Uluo, Dark Brown, Oxford and
Dark Slate; also made In Brown wltii
Gray Hack, Oxford with dray Back
Blue with Purple Back, Brown with
Heel Back, etc.
1ST MAIL ORDERSFilled Same
Day as
Largent Stock Goods Mexico.
Advance Guard of Foreign and Domestic Dreoo
Goods An Early Choice Advisable.
Many Foreign Domestic Weaves hand, though
complete includes Novelties
duplicablc. Amony patterns appeals
advantage buying clearly apparent doing greater
choice modistes
advance showing. WINDOW DISPLAY.
Homespuns, Vliroureax,
llroadcloth,
dressmaker
appreciate
assortment
DRESSES
Chantllly
appllqued
appreciated.
WALKING
WAISTS.
See our Flannel Waista. One Una ot
sample walhts of only one of a
kind In All Wool, 811k and Wool tr
select from. Bliea from It to SI
Price range from 12.80 to $7.80.
SILK WAISTS
Made of TalYata, Loulsena and Peao
Da Sole; Button Back or Front; made
with Tucks, and Lace
appllqued In Black and Colors;
large variety to choose from. ' Price
range from $3.00 to $18.00 each.
TRIMMINGS.
Dress Trimmings In endless variety,
all that la new can ba found In oar
stock: Medallions, Spangled Trim
mlngs, 811k Trimmings, Appleqne
Trimmings and all overs. See our
Una of Black on White,, and White
on Black.
KID GLOVES.
See our window display ot the saw
ahadea for fall In Kid Gloves, every
pair fitted and guaranteed.
2 Clasp Misses Kid Gloves....$1.00
4 Hook Ladles" Kid Gloves....$1.00
2 Clasp Ladles' Kid Glove $1.23
2 Clasp Ladies' Kid Olova, Pique
Hewed $1.80
1 Clasp Ladles' French Kid
Gloves $2AO
We fit every pair ot Gloves before
they leave tha store.
8 TUB HCQVQMIST. DKV POOPS, sg 204 WAILKOAD AVHMJH. ALBUQUr-KQUB- . N. M, H
Twenty-Fir- st Annual
NEW MEXICO TERRITORIAL FAIR
ALBUQUERQUE, M.,
OCTOBER 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.
Ilorso Races, Purse $ii,000 ; : : :
Kaso Ball Tournament, open to world,
: : : : Purse $1,400 : : : :
Cowboy Tournament, to world,
: : : : : Purse $500 : : : : :
Exhibits Resources New Mexico, $1000
Received.
Hemstitching
N.
16,
open
Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.
Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago dur-
ing the World's Fair.
For premium list and particulars address the secretary
0. N. MARRON, Pros. P. F. McOANNA, Bee.
THE GOLDEN RULE
Dry Goods Company.
CLOTHIIG.
Special Bargains in
Gent's Furnishings.
n
88B!mttftttnttKtt44Kntttt&n88.
EDUCATIONAL ITEMS
SCHOOL BOOKS AND
---- --
. . SCHOOL SUPPLIES
EAMMAN KODAKS"
O. A. MATSON & CO.,
aos W. Railroad Ave
THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUG II F.S McCUKlOIIT, Publlshr
ivo Hconrs. Kdltor
W. T. McCliRKillT, Mpr. and City Ed
PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Associated Pre afternoon ditpatcnea.
Larnat eitv and county circulation. '
The largeit New Mexico circulation.
Largest Northern Ariiona Circulation.
Copies of this paper way be found as
on die at Washington In office ot
our special correspondent. B. O. 8ls
fora. '.'18 K street, N. W Wanhingtoo, a
D. C.
New Mexico demands Statehood
from the Fifty-Sevent- Congress,
The New f.!exlco Territorial Fairn'''r.r," p.1.1 et will aggregate 110.000.
A1.IH QI L'Hgl K. SKPT. IB. 19ll.
President Roosevelt will do his best
to secure statehood for New Mexico .
ami Arizona. I
I
The death of President McKlnley
clearly shows that the doctors do not
know much more than they did a
thousand years ago.
President Roosevelt has restored
public confidence by declaring that he
will carry out the policies Inaugurated
ty President McKlnlcy.
In the eighteen years of its exist-
ence the Woman's Relief corps, auxil-
iary to the Oram! Army, has grown
from fifty to 14:i.ono members and has
illsbursed L.SO'i,iiiio In aid to veteran
and their families.
The steel strike Is ended. The
utrlkcrs IohI. They started wrong
liy breaking their commits with the
companies and had no real grievance,
nnd fullurc was certain from the
Mart.
President McKlnlcy was shot Just
twenty year to a day after the
"yellow day" of lusl, whcii
president Garfield, the victim of the
assassin Guttvau, was removed to
lxjug Drain h In a last hope that be
might recover.
GOOD BALL CLUB.
Manager Martin has secured for
tanta r'e a splendid base ball club)le surprised the base ball enthusiasts
of this city yesterday by winning an
easy victory from the club of this city
The Hanta Kc club Is a hard one to
beat and with a few additional players
it can enter tiie contest at the termor
ial fair with assurance of success. The
youug men who favored the people
with such a splendid game yesterday
re gentlemen and the sting of defeat
was softened by their pleasant man
ners. Bauta Fe, the territorial capital,
cannot well afford to not be repre-
sented In the greatest base ball tour-
nament may ever take place In
the west. A little active work by the
people of Hants Fe would put their
club In position to win a notable vic-
tory.
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.
Mr. Roosevelt Is tho youngest man
that has ever occupied the presiden-
tial chulr. Ho has been for over twen-
ty years a student of statecraft and
for almost as loug he baa held posl
tlons of emineut responsibility. As
legislator of New York, as civil Bei v
ice commissioner, as reform polio.
commissioner of New York city, a
orgunlxer and colonel ot the world
renowned Hough Hitlers, as assistant
secretary ot the navy at a crucial pe
rlod and then as governor of the Km
plre state, he never fulled his frleudt.
and followers In one iota, ilis record
was clear and clean and brilliant
that ot a thoiough statesman In every
one of those othces. Kvcn his bitter
est euemics could tlnd surprisingly lit
tie to carp at anywhere and their hat
red was loreed to couteut itself with
caricature and cartoon, with no solid
lty to thoir axsuults.
RECLAMATION OF LAND.
A dispatch from Phoenix, Arizona,
states that a project Is on foot for tho
reclalmutlon of Hn.unu acres of gov
eminent land in the northern part ')f
Yuma county in Arizona, near the Cal
ifornla line. The project Is one of
tho most ambitious Irrigation schemes
that has yet tome to light in t tile
country and Is being financed by
southern Arizona and California cap
itallsts. lllteuilitlg settlers will CO
operate with the canul company, thus
lessening the burden of expense In
the enormous enterprise. The com
pany has tiled upon nearly 150,001
acres of government domain ami in
addition to that it Is negotiating foi
the purchase of &o,ouu acres from
what Is known as the Illythn estute
Most of this land is a barren desert
which, however, can be made to blootr
and become highly fertile and pro
ductlvo when liberally watered. Tin
cost of the canal system, including
a dam across tho Colorado river, will
not be less than $1,000,000, and It is
said that the amount Involved In the
purchase of the lllythe estute appro
lmates ;'5o,omi.
THEY SHOULD HELP.
The representative men of this ter-
ritory who earnestly and honestly be-
lieve In our admission Into the union,
should ask the assistance of the great
railway corMirations that have found
New Mexico so profitable a field for
exploration and ic venue.
It Is known not only to our own peo-
ple, but to the odleers of these greut
corporations, that our legislatures
have uever fulled to offer them every
Inducement to Invest their money in
railway construction. Kver since the
first pouud of railway steel was laid In
New Mexico, people have done all in
their power to encourage railway cap
ital. We have exempted them from
taxation ami have given tlicin right
of way. Our counties have voted them
aid in bonds ami have suhserlhcd lib
erally In cash. In fuel, no stone has
been left unturned to creute a good
impression. Our laws of every kind
are more liberul ihun 111 any other po
litical Jurisdiction. Here they get
every protection that capital could
hope for. When compurcd with Tex
as. Kansas and Colorado, New Mexico
is certainly the friend of capital.
Our people should axk these corpor
tit Ions to lend a helping hand. They
pay nearly one half of all the taxes
In tills territory, and necessarily when
our demand Is presented at Washing-
ton, If the greatest lnisiues inlvrosti
are not only favonil le, but urgent,
lucre seiitino'iilali' in will have to tuke
back seat. The active iultueiice of
these great railway companies at
Washington Is immense, and with
their energetic and poweiful aid we(so rtull uouv (or admission. I At
iowhh " o
hp two fMillllral part leu lienln At nine
through their representatives to
their aid and we will hare ilnne
moro than all the speerhmnkiiiR
among1 ourselves can acconiplinh In 'i
thotisaml year.
SHOULD BE SUPPRESSED.
At tills tlmo wvitiiI newspapers of
tho country are talking utralght fnnn
the shoulder awilnst thp llrenso in- -
idiilspd In by ninny newspaper In Hie
use of cartoons rariraturiiiK "i""
nriimlnent In tiulillc life. 1 he Oliji'C- -
tlons are well grounded and aurlt tar
toons should not bo pulillsheil.
It has liecomp a custom that as shm
a man achieves some public posh
tlon he Is caricatured In the pre-is- .
He Is made to take on all the form of
monster. This Is kept up day !
day. year In and yar out. Well Iml
anced liersiins pay little attention to
this, but unfortunately all the people
of the country are not well IrIiiih . iI.
The work of the cartoonlHt can b
mnile an ailiunrt to nnan liy, a Hurt
-- P to this desplse-- l element
Herause a man becomes president
or senator, or governor, or coiikpss
man. It does not follow that he hc
comes a villain and an oppressor of
Hume who are termed the common
poonlp. and there Is no reason why In
ahotilil be pictured aa an enemy of
the human race.
While free speech should not be per-
mlttpd to rPach the point of licensed
treason, neither should a free press
go to the extreme of picturing pulillr
men as brutal enemies of all mankind
The country has had too much of this
kind of work. Let not the anarchlhtic
clement be aided In such a way
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Sol. HenJnniln. who spent his vac
tlon at New Orleans, has returned to
the city.
Judge J. U. McKle, who ntlended the
national encampment of the (Irand
Army of the Republic at Cleveland.
Ohio, returned to Simla Fe Inst night.
The brick work on the new rest
lences to be erected by Charles Hop
ping ami A. J. Mitchell has been I t
to W. J. Freeman, who manufacturers
superior grade of red brick.
K. Scheele for years I. Ketnp n- -
tin's chief clerk, returned Inst nk-li-t
ifter an absence of about three
mouths In Illinois. The gentleman
left here with the intention of remain
ng away permanently, but finally con
hided that Albuquerque would suit
him In the future, hence bis return.
James Carroll, the well known Kan
la Fe Pacific engineer, who enjoyed
ills vacation among relatives nnd
friends In Milwaukee, Kt. Paul nnd
ither towns of the great wheat grow-n-
sections, returned last night, and
ic reports having had as Ann a time
is any person could possibly have.
He took In several county fnirs and
uilugleil with the crowd In true west-
ern style.
Perhaps a three line local advertise
ment in The Citizen doesn't attract
Utentlon. Drockmclcr A Cox. the
lold avenue plumbers, Inserted one
in Thursday's Issue stating that t
present would be given every school
lupll that would call after school hour
in Friday. There were about one
thousand children at the store from
1:30 to 6 p. m. Kach one received a
lead pencil with eraser, and a tab of
writing paper, tea. It pays to adver- -
ise, especially In The Citizen.
Concert at Depot.
Two troops of tho Fourteenth cav-ilr-
of the I'nlted States army, 'vlth
lie band, came In from Fort leaven-worth-
Kas., last night and during the
tny of the train at tho local depot
he band favored tho crowd with a
most delightful open air concert. The
troops proceeded on to Fort Wlngute.
where they will be stationed In the
future, while the band continued on
o Fort Grant, which will be the head
luarters of the Fourteenth cavalry In
tho southwest.
Among the troopers was .Tames Fill
more, a brother of H. V. Fillmore, the
tecorator at llfeld's. Frank was at
tho depot to see his brother.
Tnese cavalry uoys ougnt to lie se
cured for the Territorial fair.
O--
Memorial Services,
The Ministerial association of the
lty, which Includes all the clergymenjf tho various churches, met today to
arrange a program for the union mem
orlal service, which will bo held in
the city park on lluirsday next, as
near as posslblo to tho hour of the
dead president's funeral. Nothing will
he left undone to make the solemn
service as perfect as possible. Tin
will be a union choir, special solemn
hymn will be prepared for the op
caslon and several short addres-e-
will be mado by the clergy and others
The mayor will be Invited, also the
fraternity of Masons and the city
hands. A full program of tho service
will appear In tomorrow s papers
The musical part of the program will
be under the direction of Mr. llouter
'Strongest in the World.'
2)
IT'S USUALLY SO,
BUT ALL MEN
THINK THEIR ESTATE
WILL BE DIFFERENT.
I am In receipt of an Equitabld
cheque for $l,Mlit.oit In full of all
claims on the life of my Into huslmn.l
W It , under Policy No. "7:..
it'H, This cheque represents the en
tire estate left me by my lute hus-
band, and coming so soon after hisdeath, I can testify to the benefits to
he derived from life insurance w lie-- i
purchased from a company like tin
Equitable.
Thanking you for promptness in the
mutter, J am very sincerely,(Signed) M It .
The Equitable
LU C A551RANCR SOCIETY
"Strongest in the World."
WAl.TfiW N. PARKIU'RSr,
(lincral Manager
N Mrilio ana ArWuna Hcpartsatnt,
Albuquerque, N. fl,
FASTING AND PRAYER. i
Gove-no- r Otero Issues Proclamation
(or Funeral Day of the Dead
President
UTAH OBSERVE THE APPEAL.
(iovemor Otero Issued the follow
ing suitable and fitting proclamation:
PROCLAMATION FOR A DAY OF
FArtllMl AND PRAYKIt.
executive office. Kanta Fe, N. M.,
September 14, lu.Whereas, Our beloved chief Magis
trate of the nation. William McKln the
lcy, president of tho I'nlted States, of
has succumbed to the assassin a tuil
l't. after a week of hopeful lingering, new
and now lies dead nt tho festival to
whli h he had gone and honored with
Ills presence: and
Whereas, His untimely iieatn is
mourned not only by the people of thu
the I'nited States, but by the whole
world as a loss to humanity and the D.
best and truest principles of states of
riinnvhip and administration; and
Whereas. For the third time in me
history of our republic thn nation all
hiss had to mourn for Its head, foully
striekm down ly a murderous hand.
Now. therefore. I. Miguel A. Otero,
rovcrnor nf the territory of New
Mexico, by virtue of the power vested the
In me by law and usage, hereliy or
dain nnd proclaim the day upon
which the funeral of the late presi-
dent is held, to be a day of fasting
nnd prayer In New Mexico that all to
public business be suspended on that to
lav nnd that private affairs he trans for
acted only so far as may be actually
necessary; that nil public schools and
Institutions be closed, except as mem
:irlal services for the honored dead
may be held therein; that the flags
on all public and private buildings and
ichool houses be halfmasted from
he date of this proclamation until
tfter the funernl ceremonies.
And It Is earnestly recommended
that every church and house of wor-
ship on that day hold a memorial to
"oinmemornte the life nnd services to
his country of one of the most dlstin
iilxhed and exemplary Ameri
cans since tho birth of tne
republic; nnd that all our
Itlzeiis lay aside their usual avoca
tions nnd employments on that day,
issemble at their respective places of
worship, there to unite In the solemn
lervlce for tho dead we mourn and to
iffer their prayers for the stricken
widow and family In their sore be
eiiveliient and to pledge themselves
is American citizens to earnestly sup of
port sml uphold any nnd all measures
to prevent the recurrence of such of
Instantly outrage as causes our
mourning today. to
In witness whereof I have hereun
subscribed my name and caused
be affixed the great seal of the
territory of New Mexico.
Done at the executive ofllun this
tile llth dBy of September. A. I).
I '.ml. Witness my hand and the great
seal of the territory of New Mexico(Seal. I Mltll'KI. A. OTKKO.
Governor of New Mexico.
I!v the governor;
J. W. RAYNOI.DH.
Secretary of New Mexico,
CENTURY OF ASS A8SI NATIONS.
Ruler Who Have Been Stricken
Down By Assassins
The century Just passed has not
been exceeded In the modern agea In
issnsslnatlons of rulers and prom
'neiit nlMrlnls, unless It be by the six
teenth century, which has been
termed "the splendid age of murder,
The nssnssinatlons during the last
inn years have been as follows:
Paul, czar of Russia, by nobles
March 24, ISnl.
Spencer Perclval. premier of Kng
'nnd. by llelllngham. May II. 1812.
Chill ies, due de lierrl, father ot the
omte do Chambord, February 13
IS'JO.
Capo d'lHtria, count, Greek states
man. October , 1HS1.
Denis Affre, archbishop of Paris
tune 27, 1848.
Itossl. comte Pellegrlno, Roman
talesman. November 15, 1K4H.
Fcrilitnnd, Charles III., duke of
Carina. March 27, Is.M.
Daniel, prince of Montenegro, Au
mist i:t. Horn.
Miriiliiim Lincoln, president of the
I'nited states, nt Ford's theatc
Washington, by Wilke 1 tooth, April
4. IMi.).
Michael, prince of Scrvla, June 10,
IM.H.
Prim, marshal of Spain, Decemhe
JK. 1K70.
Georges Dnrboy, archbishop of
Paris, by eommunlHts, May 24, 1H71.
Rlcliaril, earl or Mayo, governor
general of India. February 8, 1S72.
Abdul Aziz, sultan of Turkey, June
i, d7i;.
Hussein, Avnl and other Turkish
ministers, by Hassan. June K, 18711.
Mehcmct All Pacha, by Albanians
September 7, 1878.
Alexander II. of Russia, March 1
1881.
James A. Garfield, president of the
I'nited States, by Charles Jules Quit
can, Washington, July 2. 1881.
Marie Francois Sadl Carnot, pres
ident of France, stabbed by Cesare
Santo, an anarchist, at Lyons, June 24
IH'.H.
General t'lysses Heureaux. presi-
dent of the Dominican republic, at
Mm a. July 26, IH'.i'.i.
Nasslr-u- deen, shah of Persia, shot
by a religious fanatic. May 1, IK'.ili.
Steian Nlcolof Stambuloff, premier
of llulgarla, July 15, 18U5.
Kliziilieth, empress of Austria, kill-
ed with a stiletto by an anarchist,
September , IN'.IB.
Senor Cauoyns del Castillo, prime
ml ulster of Spain, shot by an anar-
chist. August 8. is)7.
Humbert IV.. king of Italy, shot July
2!, limit, by Angelo Hrescl, an anarch-
ist, at Monza.
M. Orban de Xivry, governor of the
Melglun province of Luxembourg,
January 20, i'.ii'l, by Schneider, who
afterward committed suicide.
William McKlnlcy, president of the
I'nited States, shot at
exposition, lluffulo, N. Y., by I .eon
Czolgosz, an uunrchlHt, September ti,
l'.iol, and died September 14, 1'JOl.
STATEHOOD CONVENTION.
Governor Otero Call it to Meet In
Albuquerque Next Month.
Crovernor Otero bus Issued the fol-
lowing statehood convention procla-
mation:
PROCLAMATION FOR A 8TATK- -
HOOD CONVENTION.
Executive Office. Snnta Fe, N. M.,
September 1:1. lirni.
Whereas, The territory of New
Mexico through Its Inst and many pre-
ceding legislatures has memorallzcd
the congress of the I'nited States to
ptti.s 11 n cnubling set for its admission
to the union as a hoverelgn state; and
Whereas, The undersigned, as gov-
ernor, has In his reports to the secrn-tur-
of the interior repeatedly urged
our 11 111 h for admlHston, setting
forth reasons and argument there-
for; and
Whereas, Our delegate In con-
gress, the ineuilieiH of the national
committee mid the chairman of thu
territorial comiulttees of both the
great political parties nnd many oilier
prominent und responsible peiHiuis in
the territory have urged the culling of
u non part ir.11 11 convention to be coin- -
posed of the rcpivr'.eutlitlve cltUellS,
reriitlellts of the seyerul counties of
the territory for the purpose of taf
lug appropriate action upon this sii'i-- '
Ject; and
Wucroas, TU untlerulg tied, as -
The best
medicine to
take for
Indlgeetlon,
Dyepepsia,
Blllou.
nee or
Malaria,
Fever and
Ague
Is the tilt-tvr-
Mean
health for
every suffer-
er from sto-
mach Ills.
Don't fall to
give It trial.
rutlve of the territory of New Mex- -
o. believes that such a convention
composed of citizens from all parts of
territory would voice the feeling
our people on the subject nnd
ought to have some weight with the K!congress. Hal
Now, therefore, I. Miguel A. Otero, Mo
governor of the territory of New Mex
do hereby call and proclaim n S.H
Statehood Convention," to bo held at t
city of Albuquerque, N. M., on
Tuesday, the Kith day of October, V
I9ii at 10 o clock in the foreniKin
said day. to be composed of repre w
sentative citizens, residents of the
several counties of the territory, and
persons throughout the territory
Interested In and In favor of state-
hood, are urged to attend such con
ention. The object of auch conven
tion being solely the consideration of
question of our admission as a
state; the passing of appropriate res-
olutions to that end, and taking such
method fur the presenting of the sen
tlmetits of our people on the subject
congress as may he best calculated
secure Its favorable action. And
the consideration of no political or
other question not directly connected
with our plea for admission.
Done at Hanta Fe, N. M-- . this 13th
day of September, A. D. 1901. I(Seal.) MKH EI, A. OTERO,
Oovernor of New Mexico.
lly the governor:
J. W. RAYNOI.DS,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Railway Employe' Entertainment
The superintendent of reading
room for the Snnta Fe system will
arrive In Albuquerque this evening
and bring with him the eminent as
tronomer, Mr. H. R. Iinumgardt, who
will deliver a lecture at the railway
reading room this evening. His sub
Ject will be "An Kvenlng With the
Stars." Mr. Ilaumgardt has the
strongest stereoptlcon In the United
States and will use during his lecture
sixty-fiv- beautiful views.
A fitting climax to all astronomical
Indies is the Milky Way. Ily a study
the galaxy we shall In time attain
higher und nobler and clearer ideas
the i (instruction of the heavens.
Hence It Is with pride that we point
the fact that our photographs of
this region of the heavens are the
best that are In existence. They are
nil photographs, not drawings. We
annot emphasize this fact too strong
Iv. They will show you the glories of
the galaxy as if you were viewing
them with the mammoth telescope tt
Mount Hamilton. Nay, they will do
even more than this. For, while the
eye soon tires of the prolonged ex
posure that la necessary In order to
behold the fnint details of the Milky
Way, the camera attached to this
monster Insrtument doe never tire
nor doe It ever wink. It will keep on
gnthprlng more and more light for
hours upon hours, and hence will
bring to our consclousni details
that would otherwise escape our
knowledge. Thus In regions of the
heavens where thn naked eye shows
only a limited number of star, we
Jliall behold In these reproduced pho
tographs an Infinitude of suns and
worlds. Wo feel confident that these
views will prove a revelation to any
audience ami will assist In attaining
more correct notions of the Imposing
grandeur, majesty and beauty of the
universe, as well aa give an Idea of
the Infinite scale upon which Its evolu
tlon is taklg place.
Mr. Ilusser has arranged these In
Ktructlve entertainment for the bet
torment of the employe of tho Santa
Fe system and their families. How
ever, he Invites nil who are interests
to come. Mrs. ilaumgardt has con
sented to assist local talent with
short musical program. Kntertaln
ment begins at 8 o'clock promptly
IN MK.MOUIAM
Our martyred president. Special
reference will be made tonight to his
life und work, at the Ilaumgardt lec
ture.
The people's open air service yes-
terday was well attended. An Inspir-
ing and heart searching sermon was
preached by Rev. Mr. Marsh. In the
future these service will be held at
3:30 p. m. instead of 4 p. m.
Stood Death Off.
E. II. Mummy, a lawyer of Henriet-
ta. Tex., once fooled a grave digger.
Ho says: "My brother wa very low
with mnlurlal fever and jaundice. I
persuaded him to try Klertrlc Hitters,
nnd he was soon much better, but con-
tinued their uso until he wn wholly
cured. I am sure Electric lilttois
saved hi lite." This remedy expel
malaria, kill disease germ and purl-lie- s
tho blood; alda digestion, regu-
late liver, kidney and bowels, cures
constipation, dyspepsia, nervous dis
eases, kidney troubles, female com
plaints; gives perfect health. Only &0
cents at J. It. O'Reilly & Co.'a drug
store.
Have you a sense of fullness In the
region of your stomach after eating?
I', so you will ho benefited by using
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They also cure belching and
sour stomach. They regulate the bow
els too. 1'rlce, 25 cents. Bold by all
druggists.
O
OPENS TONIGHT.
The Ruble Theater Compsny Opens
Engagement at Colombo Hall.
The Ruble Theater compnny opens
for a week's engagement at Colombo
opera bouse tonlg.it. on which occas
ion they will present for tho first
time In this city Mark E. Swan's beau
tiful southern comedy drama, "Princes
of Patches." Seats on sale at .Mu l
sou's. Prices, 'T,i 3.1c and 6ilc.
Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After
Thirty Year of Suffering.
"I suffored for thirty year with dl
arrhoeu nnd thought I was past being
cured," suy John 8. Hnlloway, of
French Cnmp. Miss. "I had spent J
much time nnd money and suffered so
much that 1 had given up all hones
of n covcry. I was so feeble from the
effects of the diarrhoea that I could do
no kind uf labor, could not even trav-
el, but by accident I was permitted li
And a bottle of Chumbeiiains Collj,
Cholera and Dlurihoca Remedy, and
after taking several bottles I am en-
tirely cured of that trouble. I am
.0
cnxlocs that il l.e hi reiieh of all who
suffer ns 1 have.' Fur said by all
lllilgglrita.
Ki.v-Ih- : u
Vlil('ll;t
and .lava.
I pound cans
only.
The best iiiniK--
will buy. Will
refund money
if it does ifit suit you.
r. fi iv; v r r & f o.,
Sole Agents. Albuquerque
LETTER LIST.
Following Is a list of letters remain
Ing uncallcl for In the postotflce at
Albuquerque, New Mexico, for ths.
week ending September 11, lSnt-
LADIES LIST,
Wst h. McNeil Swle.-- Mim
Hi cv. Mstnnne Um'ene. M '.eiiite
O IKfrel.M s Dyer Mu 'ry (H)
hlrt. hr, l.pin I am v I "I i
Ailimlt. Hi J ' n Alien' Nttt f i
e,.. ,vi . p. H 'Clc l..
C.KNTLEMKN'S LIST.
Mum. tMiinti I; tVv I fnk M
i:m.-- . I. A hmo t j w
Hr t, Ki y It Lev in
iirtn. I 'i I .ttnli.il il k
Coire s, llonl mrlo Cci I T.I. 1. MCrne, Onv r s
Ii.ien n, H I.
Jnim 1 i j .rt , I'll
r rente . Hi turd I ,1-n- K U
ter. Kitlifto'i l n rtlti Mliffi. Ki tnani I ,.i d In, ll.-i- i Klfnrc . J A (ei dm in. Wm V. i'i)(til'fner, N (oi lrtfin. Mitrtiri
U til I . I VA llnrni-- , J' tin
John in, hs. I,t-- J.ihninii I'
mi l n. nlfin J.'t'n 'eg, J H Vi'it--- , t'u'Ui tn
, Hrr'ic' M irt 't . - tMicliro
te. John M (M ManpiK .1 litiffll lolm H M,tnm,. M marl
we'.ail." W o". W 1
Chez. K MRS l':ut-- ;. If. I vrrill
e an J- I.n J 1 S i. I.t't li 41
Hyn- -' Iti'ik K. liter, . l.'l tin
Hee l. W II Hiiritll l:in-- s ltl- -
in mas. II r. l,t er.t. tie K Lies
I'Sie, Mane 'I i til iVlr,
f irr. K I MI'al MxnurlkI. K A Wi-- Win
Jamnra Ciuvt-tau- Wituulr. .lai'k
Persons calling for tho above named
letter will please say "advertised,"
nnd give date.
11. W. HOPKINS,
Postmaster.
PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION.
Thursday, September 19, Designated
a a Day of Mourninq and Prayer.
Mllburn House, Huffalo, N. Y Sept
13. President Roosevelt Issued the
following proclamation:
Uy the President of the I'nlted
States, rroclnmntlon:
A terrible bereavement has bi f il
len our people. The president of the
tilted States has been struck down
The crime which has been committed
is not only ngalnst the chief mauls
trnte, but against every law abiding
and liberty-lovin- citizen of the re
public.
President McKlnlcy s life was
crowned by thn largest love for his
fellnwmen, n most earnest endeavor
for their welfare and met death with
Christian fortitude. Hoth the way In
which ho devoted his life and tho way
in which In the supreme hour of tiinl
he met death, will remain forever a
precious heritngit of our people.
It Is meet that we as a nation ex- -
press our abiding love nnd reverence '
for his life nnd our deep sorrow for
hla untimely death.
Now, then fore. I. Theodore Rooso
velt, president of the I'nited St'ites of
America,, do hereby appoint Thursday
next, September n, the ilny on which
the body of the ilend president will
he laid In Its la-- t earthly resting
place, as a da;- i t mourning nnd i
n
u
n
a
V mm
STEAM CARPET CLEANING 8
(1ENCRAL L'PHOLSTEklNd WORK 5.
STEAM FEATHER RENOVATING.
Alien W. Moore, j. STESS S
NOKTII THIRD STRKKT,
Automatic 'lekphono Albufiuerque,
Automatic Thone No. 516.
sf.r-rm- .
AND
a
510
591.n
15ell Telephone No. 1 1 5.
Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.
Asthma i
The doctors tell us they
cannot cure every case of
asthma vi;!i Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, 'li e;, sr.y it is the
best thin?, fcr icii.f and that
it often coinj!.;icly cures.
i'c arc willing to take their
word for it, are you?
"After havlnp, spent hundreds of
dollar trying to be cured of my asthma,
I now rely entirely tin Aver Cherry
Pectoral for the i chef of the severe
paroxysms of coughing. It is the best
medicine for this I can find."
Geo. w'. Stout. S.icrnmcptn, Cal.
Jk., Mc., II. M. J. t. AYI.k ;0. I anil, Mast.
prayer throughout the I'nlted States.
I earnestly recommend that all peo
ple assemble nt their respective
places of divine worship, there to bow
dow n In bumble submission to the will
of Almighty (rod and pay out of full
henrts their homnue, love and rev
erence to the great and good presi
dent, whose death has smitten the na
tlon with such a bitter grief.
Economise by trading at the Econo
mist.
OFDM HOUSE
(COLUMBBO HALL)
Crnwford and Zirhut, Lessees.
ONE WEEK, COMMENCING
Monday, Sept. 16.
14 PEOPLE 14
RUBLE THEATRE 0.
IN HIGH CLAS9 REPERTOIRE
4 SPECIALTY PEOPLE 4
In original t singing and
dancing specialt .r..
Monday Night "Prince of Patches"
Tuesday Night "Monte Cnsto."
Wednesday Night Ctly of New York
Prices, 25, 35 and 50 cents.
SEATS ON SALE AT MATSON 4
CO.'S.
33
n8
n
32N. Mcx
Residence, Automatic Thone 299
The most famous bathing re
sort In the Southwest.
3000
Pail of Shoes
Made by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Lad es' Fine Facd
Tarred Stors from
$2 00 to $3.50.
Men's GocdyfarWtlt
St.715 0 $3 50.
Pcji' S 0: s from
$1.25 !o $2.50,
100 Pa r of Ladies'
LowStcesat $1 pair.
C. P. Ford ladles' Shots.
Hfywoodfho'! (or lea.
No need of paying
prices lor poor
shoes w lien you can
pet i;iiod shoes for
little money.
Wm. Chaplin
121 W. riilro.d Av.
COnnERCIAL CLUB BUILDING
SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W, K. MYKRS, Proprietor.
SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
Btsits runs dully from Thornton Stutlnn, via Illuinl, to the Springs,
reselling there in lime for .supper. Kare for round trip only I It). Forpnrtlrulsrs write
W. E. MYERS, Proprietor, Bland or Sulphurs, New Mexico
OC300C000C0CCO3OOS3
O. W. STRONG & SONS
Funeral Ditors and
Colorado State Board of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachus-
etts Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assist-
ant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic Thone 147. Bell Thone 75.
20t-2- ll North Second St.
soooooooooooooooooooooc:
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.
W. S. STRICKLEK
Vie President and Cashtet
M. S. OTERO.
President. W.J.JOHNSON,
Assistant
A. M. BLACKWKLL.
J. C. BALDRIDGK.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
J". MOORE,
Real
CO.
NatXT DOOR TO rifMT NATIONAL BANK.
FOR IALBV.
first Ward.
14000. 4 room brick on North Kdlih. Will be
nlii at a rar-aii- i ana on easy iimi.l,7U llmia, S rooms and oath, cvllsr snd
ouliHiuars: mual M aoiu ss owner is
ravins Hie city.1,1004 mom (ramr dwelling dp ' st ward
school houar S lota.
8,000-buain- raa property on First St. Very
dra rable locitiiin lor any kind ot but!- -
nraa and a bargain.
i. 000 Frame bouse l B rooms snd bsth.Neatly new. Good location.
Swoond Ward.
H50 4 room Inline on eoutb Killtb; abide:
truil. Near Kailroad avenue.
1400 b room frame 00 south Aruo; close In .
A barsaiu.11004 room brick : sooth Vrno. A bargain.
S,6UO Two-stor- y brick bualneaa property on
Klrat street opposite new hotel. A bar-
gain.
,500 Brick boose, rooms snd attic t lota
south Broadway.
l.tOO 4 room frame residence, sootn Aruo.
Lot am US fret.
00 A very dealrable residence lot on E.
Kailroad Ave.) 6U160 feet: a bargain.
1,800 A new residence near Kailroad Awe.
In 4 rooms and bath; will
sell furniahed If drairrd.
4,600 house, wllh all modern Im-
provements on Soutn Broadway ! il lot,
large barn, orchard, lawo. etc.
4,000 'i atury brick; H rooms SDd bath, 8.
Aruo, near Kailroad Ave.
1,100 4 room brick realdence on South,
fcdtlh. A bargain.
Third Ward.
S 1,800 story boarding and rooming hoaae.(Jood location) 18 rooms. Aoargalni
easy paymente.
876 Broom adobe hoaae on south Second
street. Nearabopa.
8006 room framcbouee. (Jood location,
nearabopa. A baraalnt eaay pavmeDts.
8,000 An elegant brick residence, 8 roome
snd bath; central.
SAMPLK ROOM.
Tie Uet and nnd and
to all
fs-- sv'i m
r j .mm efi r ami .aaa. sax ixr m i.
aij South Second Street.
and
'
- af.'.jrtS .iill
.! ak.''f-w- Mr.l 'l't
Eintnlmers,
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER .LHUQUERQUE ABSTRACT
The Horse Shoe Club
Finest Liquora Cigars, Imported Domestic,
served patron.
I8lll88lll
Wholesale
8tat8t
cssbier,
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Estate,
Mas? TslarhoM
1,600 hoaae on West Iad see.
80O abode hoaae with one lot.
Fourth Ward.
8600 Fine brick realdence, la'ge grnuuda
wltli outhouses, lawn, atiaile. Hargaln.
750 8 Iota near business ceuter. Veryde
alratilr and a bargain.830 rine brick residence, with bun and
outhouses.
175ii- .- 4 room house with all lets on North
Fourth street.
4,600 rlne brick residence, near business!
8 rooms Slid ba'h; three lots.
6,600 A tine residence Irnnt ng KoblnaoB
park; 8 li ts, lawn, fruit, shade l I
rooms, modem conveniences. A grt
bargain.
8,000 New brick realdence near park; will be
sold on long time st low rate of Interest
660 will buy li residence lota in Honey
Moon row
1,400- -4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and tank.
8,000 Fine 8 atory brick residence. 8 lots,
rooms and bath. North Second St.
War Reins.
$40.00 a room brick on the hlghlni.
1U.50 4 room brick snd bath to frurttj wsid.
All mopern conveniences,
ao.oo a room frame boue. Furnished for
light housekeeping.
90.00 8 room brick in fourth ws l.
doo.oo 8' acres of land with aeobe house I
near stock yards.
,3351 8 acres of tine land near court boose,
highly Improved i a bargain.
60.00 18 roome snd b th; brick.
40 oo- -s room brick and bathi same furnished
for 860.90.007 room frame, 8 blocks from depot.
HI 00- -6 room brick, south Broadway.
81 00- -4 room fiain snd batb on north Wal--
0.00-- 8 room brick snd bsth, 4th ward.
18.00 -- 4 room brick.
10.OO I room brlrk.
76.00 Buainesa room opposite new hotel.
150.00 Two story buainesa building opposite
oewdrp.rt.
60 00 at ire room oa Kallroa svenne.
OtUce In N, T. Arrnljo building.
WM. FARR. Prop.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
j FRESU & SALT MEATS
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Retail Hardware.
a i a i !
THE WHITE
and NEW HOME
SEEING
MACHINE...
Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged....
Needles and At--
' j tachments sold.
Branagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.
Farr's 3VCeat Market
m iL
Whitney Company
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Hay Presses. Uuilders' Hardware, Corri-gate- d
Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.
Plumbing.Steam and Gas Fitting
Correspondence receive Special Attention.
W.V. FUTRELLE &CO.
-- DEALERS IN- -
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
Window Shades and Curtains, Heft Iterators.
CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Secood Street and Coal Avenue.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
KTUIft-A- ll citwHtiPO aivenirm?nu, crjll llrpr.' cm crnt wnnl fnr anrh
Innrrtliin Minm-v- rharaje far arf claaalflpdsteflleHirnt, I cents. In ortr K'tMmt
crnper riaaaiUcatlon. all "Itnera" thonlet be left
a tnu ciefti c not latrrthan S o'cloclr v. m
rtiH RfcHT.
ffejK KlTiftuFTVnom 1 Sn" pfr
, r" munih Hoard f.!M perwrrk. nie i if) c'i l alauroomt for lilt titWe laa no atik pmple. s vrrvthlnc
Mr Irlaaa. plraunt lorat'UD, threre blocks fmm
tli new i wri (rt Mtnrii-.p- o 1a HotelCorm-ro- Hum a arnur and & t. oil irrt.
FOK fKNT-Ttir- ce room cottage, ApplyN"rtli Sfrnnrl !.
rK sAi.k.
IJOH SALK-- hr room brliciitte; iliadr
cm hniiara, rtr, A brautilill homeKnqmre on preiuuea. 010 writ Marquette ave.
fltT out prices nn Billiard "and Pool tableti e hiving tl-e- here, on eaavpayments. ( ur cnahtona are guaranteed for soyear, and are mailt- - ly a new vulcanising pf,
ceaii, Old tanlen Hue I with our cuhiona are
a aood aa new, aatlsfartiiin guaranteed or
mitney refttntlt-- See our advrrtiar merit (orMnaner V ante 1" tor latnl a ot machinePalmer Billiard Table Work, Chicago, Ilia,
F'OR t.K Son aires land arnp;delivery. Pot aaJe by M Heart A Strauaa.
WANTKD.
WANTr.l Mieep, and loration ret aame.I r minim lion rg udmg I at
let. Boa lHl, AltU'iurmue, N. M.
WANTKI-Ma- n eer In eery targr county
ajienu for thefainoua "trameO'.sklll nn air aim n a hlnelor dr'nka orrnrara;lawlul every where, take pli-- e of ali furtildilen
lot machmea. fcentrd or arid on eaay p.y.
nienta. e. me trtntiny uiiii'i. Palmer billiardl abia Wurka I Im ago, Ilia.
VANT Kli Several persona o( charac rr
and Kond n pu ation in earh atate (oneIn tlilaroumy miuirrdl t frtrraent and a.
vertla- - o d e.tabh.iied wi-- thy Uuatneaa hnu.e
of aolld llnatiLial alanilltig. ("ialaiy eis.ciu
weekly w ith t x enata audi tonal, and pavablia.ll fai n Wtdlie.ilay I reel llomlice lit rae and car' it,
eaaary. elereiicea.
at meed M
uiiiiciinar. i iiiciign
.ireliirniahed when nec-- r.
cloa i adiirea-e-
.miner, Sue Lailon
WA.Vlkl - Ai thn lioittmit ri(-- rtciKrcJlc dlr ISo other ocni apply.
f ANTKD-- Hr M, nrHt'ippnrtnB fflri- -
b .V. A Dt.lv 1m wmrn IU ai.il II nrlmk at
the Kquilablf t.iff A luiMiiye jocirty.
PKOPOSALM f K Pt .TATOKS, WOOD
H lidia .ch.iol aervice, Al,N. M . J. .t . mot
- K I
-
I'klii-OiAu- i, endoned "Propoala ItM Pwatota. etc. " a the may br
and ildrrae.t oihe lit detaiirneil at Albiliiller-que- ,
N.M., mil be received M Una arliool
un II wooclockp. m nf Srpt. ,M, lnui, firfurnlai iiik and del verm a Una actionl an
maybenqiiir d during the Uacal year andlnttJune Do, two, a ,oou pouoda potat ea, ?n
corda wood and r0 Imia bay, a per apecilica-tiona-
tainxble at acliool
llldnera wili.tae ne.rly In their biita thr
fir. pow . prieof.aili urnle .lit red In- - re
under a cm tiact AlUrllcea eo olfered
Will o nibje. t to lul l I a,e louThe In la renervrd to leiei t any anil allla or any pa to) i bid II deemed for thelit II teient- - ol Hie aer.ic-- .ttKll KHtiiKCKS: r'arlibltm at be
arcon p ,i led by a ceitm uo ei k or draft upon
onir I ii t, d s aua iirpn-.ti.r- y or aoivent ralonal l.ai.k. o miepyi.le to Hie orJe of tinCotiinii-- s i.tit-- or oian tf4ira, t r at Iraat
rIVbPrK t K.NT ot the amou tuft e i in.oa , w it In b.ca r orait will lie forieiieit
otiiel:i'lie
.i.ii'.in a ai'vbd rrur h' I.
an award lull fail toprnmply
eit-e- e m timt mi h iiod in. kiitti i t
aurrtlre, othi-r- im 'o e re ur eit to ilie bhlileraBid icoiiiprtii. il bv uh in i.e a ot ci rt llcuCliii R" il ir be o t.utr r.rlirtlie inlorm.itl ii ppl. t.j K.tLi'll P Ci.LI.SS.Bjerint lii.c t
.
A BALD NEWSPAPER MAN.
Getting a New Crop of Hair and Hat
No Mora Dandruff.
Everybody In tl.c northweat knows
Colonel Daniel Hoarlcs, the veteranjournallMt and publicist of Butte. Jan-
uary 10 11100, the colonel writca:
"I used "a rorplo of bottlea of Now-bro'- a
licrplol lo with marvelous re-
sults. Tho (lanurufT dlnappeared; a
new crop ot hair has taken root and
the bald spot W lapldly being cov-
ered." Herpicldo la the only hair
preparation that kills the dandruff
germ that dins up tho twalp In srales
s It burrow Its way to the root of
the hair, whore It t'.evtroys the vitality
of tbo hair, causing the balr to fall
out. Kill the dandruff germ with
Herplcirie.
O
Chamberlain's Pitin Halm applied to
cut, bruise, burn, scald or like In
Jury will limtntly allay the pain and
will beal the parts in less time than
any other treatment . Unless the In-jury Is ve ry severe It will not leave 3
arar. Pain IJalm also cures rheuma
tism, sprain, swelllnKs and lameness
For sale by all drtieKlxts.
Knights of Pythias Meeting.
A. Mayer, fort-iim- of tho Chieftain
and M. I.owi a prominent huxl-neti- s
man of Socorro, enme tip from
the south thin morning anil continued
on to I.bh YegfiM. where they will
represent the Socorro lodgo of
KnUhts of l'ytliius at the annual con
volition.
V. W. KIhiIoii. a prominent citizen
of Onlltip, luiHKed up the road till
morning to uttend the KnlKhts of
Pythiua coiiveptlon at Las Vegns.
Among the reireentntives to tho
Knights of Pythias convention from
southern New Mexico who pnse'l
thioiinh here toilay were McHttrs. I
Agce, J. M. Fritter anil P. II. Mouther
f Silver City lodge, No. 12, and Frank
Kordhatts of Iteming.
II. limine and lianiel Philips were
pahxengers for I.as Vegas today and
during the we.-- k will attend the so
Klons of the Knights of Pythias, Mr.
Ituppe wuh accoiuiunled by his wife
and daughter.
Judge II. r. Adams was a morning
passenger for l as Vegas, where ho
will represent Mineral lodge at the
Knights of Pythias grand lodge con
ventlon. to be held there IhiB week.
lr. Swope of ik'inlug will pass
through the city for Las egas tomor
row morning.
NOT.'.t.
Coyote Sprlnas Mineral Water.
Tht public la hereby noi'tlod that
the underslsned baa resumed posses
alon of the Coyote Spring and that
no Dcreon eirept toe undersigned In
authorized to sell or offer for sale
water tjurnortlng to be the product
of the Bald spring. I am prepared to
deliver water ot the said spring bot
In its natural state or charged
at mitv be desired by customers, Id
any Quantities that may be desired
A postul card addressed to me at
J08 Silver avenue will receive prompt
attention and water will be aeitvet
t anv part of the city. 1 guaraniee
satisfaction to all persons ordortnf
novum wer from me. and warn thr
public that the genuine Coyote Spring
Water can be obtained from no other
person but myself. Very respecimiiy
MEI.ITON CHAVES
Copper, tin and galvamied Iret
Work. Whitney Co.
a
Centlement
rrs better, ami pay less. Leave
vnur order for a fall suit with N
tleton Tailoring Agency, 215 South
Second Btreet.
Genuine stamped C. C C. Never o!d In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who trici to ttJ
'some thin ut ai Jood "
Do you Drink??
We mean coffee, of
course. If so, dri'lk
IIKKKIN'S .UGH GRADE
COl Flii;.
We guarantee every pound.
Always fresh, 1$, 35 and
40 cents pound.
F. G. l'K ATT & CO.,
Sole Agents, AIUuiuerque.
SCHOOLS OFNEWMtXICO.
Col. J. Francisco Chaves, Territorial
Superintendent, Makes His
Report.
A MOST INTERESTING DOCUMENT.
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion J. Fraaclsco Chaves has made a
very Interesting and complete rspo't
en the status of public education In
New Mexico to Governor Otero's an-
nual report to the secretary of the In-
terior. Cnfortunately Superintend-
ent Chaves has not yet received the
reports tor this year from county and
city superintendents of schools and
the statistical part of the report
is mainly based upon figures from the
reports of previous years.
The report commences with a con-
cise but very instructive review of
the history of public education In the
territory to which la added a review
of the recent progressive school legis-
lation of the territory which the sta-
tistics embodied shows the wonderful
growth the public school Idea has
made lo New Mexico during the past
decade. In 18'.' I there were raised in
New Mexico $85.192. 17 for school
purposes, tho average daily attend-
ance at the public schools waa 12..197,
the number of teachers employed was
4t7, the average length ot the school
term was three months, and the aver-ag-
attendance at each school 34.
In lfuo the receipts for public
school purposes bad Increased to
$300,924.64, and the expenditures
amounted to f2ii2.8S2.13. There were
1U9 schools In the territory, with C71
teachers, 37!) being male and 2H2 fe-
male, the enrollment was 31.511), the
length of the average school term four
months, the average atatendance at
each school was 32; $146,74ti.46 were
paid out in salaries.
Superintendent Chaves says that
the grand total of children In the pub-
lic schools, the territorial Institutions,
the sectarian schools and tho private
schools, number 47,700, out of a total
number of children of school age of
63,008; the average dally attendance
being 31.800. There are altogether
800 schools, 1,000 teachers, value of
property ll.ooo.ooo; receipts per an-
num, $H03,2U'J.57; expenditures, ftft.'l,.
129.87. lie points to the fact that
many fine modern new school bouses
have been or are being erected In dif-
ferent parts of tho territory, includ-
ing the $25,000 school house at Hos-wel-
the $30,000 school house at I.as
Vegas; the new $l.ri.000 school house
at Itaton; the fio.ouo building at Ala- -
mogordo: the $1 2.000 building at
Cnpltan; the $l5.oo0 high school build
ing at Albuquerque and the new
hool houses, almost a score at other
points In the territory. Illiteracy has
leereased from 8o per cent of the to
tal population In 1870 to t8 per cent in
1S80; to 44.49 per cent In 1890 to proh- -
ble 18 to 20 per cent in 1900, al
though the ofllclnl census statistics on
that point arc not yet at hand.
The report then reviews the work
lono at the government Indian
schools, the good influence of the ter-
ritorial education association, gives
list of the textbooks used In the
public schools, describes the territo- -
lal educational Institutions, speaks
f the public lands and of teachers'
Institutes and emphasizes tho fact
that attendance nt the public schools
and vaccination of pupils are compul
sory and that the school laws of the
territory are as liberal and progrcs
slve as those of any state in the
nlon.
The report shows that there are
Ixteen Koman Catholic schools In the
territory, with 1,561 pupils; averag
ttendnnce, 960; 64 teachers; valua
tion of school property, $225,200.
The Presbyterians have twenty-
three schools, forty-tw- o teachers,
1.326 pupils; average attendance, 806;
aluo of school property, $46,556.
The Methodist Kplseopal church has
thirteen schools, twonty-on- e teacn-
rs. an enrollment of 474 pupils; av
erage attendance, 329; school proper
ty worth $36,000.
The Congregational church has nve
schools, an attendance of 219 pupils
even teachers, property worth $44,'
100.
The flaptlsts have three schools.
three teachers, ninety-on- e pupils, an
average attendance of forty-four- , and
property worth $300.
In the Incorporated cities and towns
of the territory there are seventy-sev- -
n schools, according to lam years
report, ninety-seve- teachers; en
rollment, S.l 17 ; school population,
111; receipts per annum. $93,201.97;
expenditures, $s8. 664.58; school prop
erty worth $236,000.
In the territorial educational instl
tutions there are sixty-si- teachers,
Si'O pupils; receipts, excepting the ag- -
iciiltural college, $117,913.49; ex
pendltures. $71,814.64; valuation of
property, excepting the agricultural
ollege, $197,570; salaries paid tcactv
rs. $37,426.12.
The school statistics for the cities
ire as follows:
Hast Vegas Receipts last year,
$12,082.20: 11 schools, 712 pupils;
dolly attendance 663; 12 teachers;
school term nine months; expendi
tures $11,736.44; paid for teachers'
salaries $7,168.25; property worth
$16,000. with $30,000 being now ex
ponded lor Hohool buildings; school
population 1.049.
Santa Fr Receipts 110,394.73 11
schools, with a school term of nine
months; 13 teachers; enrollment 692
average attendance 409; school poula
tlon 1,651; $6,220 paid for teachers'
salaries; property worth $1,500.
Koswell Receipts last year $7
C69.38; two school buildings; 10
teachers; enrollment 600; school pop
illation 900; school term nine months
paid for teachers' salaries $.i,220
property worth $26,200.
Silver City Receipts $8,094;
schools; 459 pupils; school populatlo
917; 6 tuuehers; school term nine
months; dally average attendance
267; teachers' salaries $1,260.
Albuquerque Receipts $29.1 15.09
23 teai-h-'rs- ; eight months' school
term; enrollment 1.172; school cen
sus 1,172; average dally atteadanoe
714; teachers' salaries $14,047.44;
school property worth $80,000.
Ratou Receipts $6,119.48; 14
schools; 610 pupils; census 883;
school term nine months; average at-
tendance 495; 15 teachers; teachers'
salaries $5,391.83; school property
worth $50,1X10.
Socorro Receipts $2,806.67; 5
schools; 6 teachers; school term sev
en months; enrollment Z93; census
529; average dally attendance 153;
salaries paid teachers $1,285; proper
ty worth $23,000.
Doming Receipts $7,620.53; 2
schools; 6 teachers; school term nine
months; pupils enrolled 273; census
558; average daily attendance 176;
paid for teachers' calories $4 45.(Jallup Receipts $12,731.37; school
term ten months; 7 teachers; enroll
ment 4'i; census 5i2; dally avi rag.
attendance 277 paid for teachers' sal
arles $5,4"". school property worth
$25,000.
From the town of Cerrillos no sta-
tistics were available.
O
Norrls Silver, North Stratford, New
Hampshire: "I purchised a bottle of
One Minute Cough Cure when suffer-
ing with a cough doctors told me waa
Incurable. One bottle relieved me,
the second and third almost cured.
Today I am a well man." It. Rup.
Cosmopolitan.
Visitors From Santa Fe.
The following gentlemen from San-
ta Ke, who accompanied tho base ball
club to tho metrupnli.:, wero nrtlccd
Q(3 IT(QUISLE
THE OFFSPRING
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TAINT.
Scrofula U but a modified form of Blood
roisoti and Consumption. The parent
who is tainted by c titer will see in the
ciniii thea.inie dicae
msnifctiti)i Itself in
the form uf swollen
gland of the neck and &,
throat, catarrh, weakye, offensive sores
and abacetacs ami of
tcntimrs white swcll- -
ng sure smns of
Scrofula. ThereKflMrt.iH.I.;...i
Sl
a longtime, fTlhcdito.isccV. clops slowly
lit some cssca, but tlie poi nn N In theblood and w ill break c ut at the tint favor
ebloopporttmity. 8.8 8. rurre this wa.n, disease by llr-.- t purifying
and building tin the blood and at iiiiulatini
and invigorating tho whole svaum.
J M.fteala,tiriiiHcft.iaarr. Kn.hville Term.,
va: in. rtiia,,...i,,.i.,..
hi-- r f irrhrj.l T.h,-
-i .i.- - .
the aide other (.ice lovimeiwnllrn and tiit.tcla.me T the t r.t rt ir4 hre ...I --attended hre wit limit any henrf":! W deridedto try 8. a. a , and a leer ballet cured herlirely.
a ty Saa ""sea nry andIC IT blood t.) nolirikhX iW etiviigthcii theBJ1 KJ kJl sn l is a positiveSaSe SBSe aBBEar a I f n rurr I ,r
and
It overcomes all of
whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy so thoronchlv and effectively
cleanses the 'if von anv
trouble, or Votir li.ia inherited
some take 8 8. S. and get
in condition andi. j i i , ,mr oiscast; uoing uamage.
for our free one
pbyiicisns about We
charge whatever for medical
pure
IhxIv,
roftittL
forms blood poiaon,
blood, have
blood child
bliKxl taint,
blood good prcveut
iiinnerSend book write
Yourc.it.
advice.
!NI lWIFf IffCIFIC STiasU, 8.
and
the
and
CO.,
at the game yesterday afternoon.
rooting" for tho Capital City team in
good shape: Or. David Knapp, J. W.
Ravnold. W. F. Martin. T. J. Helm.
C. Watson. J. H. Vaughn, Charles
Hnfford, Dr. D. W. Manley, Pago B.
Otero, A. I Morrison. Jr., J. V. Con-
way, Norman King, Fred McCabe.
City Marshal Alarld and others, and
all of them proved themselves first- -
lass "rooters." They returned home
last night, and It Is a pleasure to state
hat every one of them were loud In
their praise of tho treatment accord-
ed them and the visiting ball team.
A Night of Terror.
"Awful anxiety waa felt for the
of the brave General Ilurnham of
Machias, Maine, when the doctors said
ho would die from pneumonia before
morning" writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln.
who attended her that fearful night,
but she begged for Dr. King's new dis
covery, which had more man once
saved her life, and cured her of con-
sumption. After taking, she slept all
night. Further use entirely cured
her." This marveloua medicine 's
guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
and lung diseases. Only 60 cents and
$1. Trial bottlea free at J. H. O'Reilly
Co. a drug store.
Henry Ilraydon, Harris, North Car--
lino, aays: "I took medicine 20 years
for asthma but one bottle of One Min
ute Cough Cure did me more good
than anything else during that time.
test cough cure, 13. Uuppe, cosmo
politan.
It Waa Elks' Night.
Last Saturday night the Albuquer
que herd ot Elks mot at their pastures
and enjoyed one of the very best even
ings In the history of the local lodge.
T. J. lljlm. at the head of aliout
dozen Santa Ke Elks, who were here
with the visiting base ball players
put In an appearanco by Invitation and
the visitors wero royally entertained
to such an extent that they promptly
extended an invitation to the local
herd to visit Santa Ke next Saturday
night and bo the guests ot the Capital
City Elks while there.
The Prowns base ball clun will go to
Santa Fe that evening and many of
tho local Elks, with other citizens, will
accompany them.
Don't wait until you become chron
Icaliy constipated but take DoWitt's
Uttlo Early Risers now anil then. Thoy
will keep your liver and noweis in
good order. Easy to take. Safe Pills
11 Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.'
Sid Darling. 1012 Howard street.
Port Huron, Michigan, writes: "I
have tried many pilla and laxitlves
but DeWltt'a I.lttle Early Rlsera are
far the beat pills I have ever used."
They never gripe. B. Rupe,
James Maloney. formerly Justice of
tho peace at Gallup, was an arrival
this morning from the went.
For Over Fifty Yeare
An Old and Well Tried Remedy.
Mrs, Winslow'a Soothing Hymn has
been used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect aueceas.
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, fir
is the best remedy tor diarrhea. I.
is pleasant to the taste. Sold by d. s
Ir every part of tbo v o le)
Twenty nve cents a bottlo. Its mm
Is incalculable. Re sure and ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
O
A never falling cure for cuts, burni.
scalds, ulcers, wounds and sores Is Dj
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A mod
soothing and healthy remedy for nil
skin affections,
uino, It. Ruppn,
Accept only the gen
--O
Knlsllta of r tlila..
Mineral Lodge No.
Knights of Pythias All
members are requested to I a
presetit at their Castle Hall
on Hold avenue at S.iKio'rloek
Visitors welcomed.
KlUNK II STHIIMi. 0. 0,
D K. PlIll.Liri. K.of R. ,V 8.
O
Goorgu P. Pewamo, Michigan
writes: "Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
la the bo it remedy for indigestion and
stomach trouble that I over used. For
years I suffered from dyspepsia, t
times compelling mo to stay In bed
and causing mo untold agony. I am
completely cured by Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. In recommending It to friends
who suffer from Indigestion I always
offer to pay for It If It falls. Thus
far I have never paid." U. Uuppe
Cosmopolitan.
Cosmopolitan.
n. W. Purse!!. Klngsvllle, pe nnsvl
vanla, says he suffered 25 years with
piles and could obtuin no relie f until
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo effee-tu-
permanent cure, Conritei felts are
worthless, Ii. Ruppe, CostropolLan.
Mrs. W. II. Norrls. the wife of
we'll known e ngineer on tUo Hanta K
Pacific, has returned homo from
western visit.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Oreat Favorite,
Tho soothing ami healing trnpcrte
r.f this remedy, its plca.-enu- t tu.-t- a am
prompt and permanent cures huve
made It a great fuvoiite with peopl
every a hero. It Is especlully prise!
by mutliurs of small children fur col'H
croup and whooping cough, as It al-
ways affords quick relief, and as it
contains no opium or other harmful
drug, It may be given ns rnnflile-ntl- to
a baby as to un adult. For sale by all
diuggibU.
BEEP CONSUMERS.
Pereletenoe of Taste a Teet of In- -
digestibility.
It la asserted by Dr. A. R. Camber- -
will, In the Healthy Home for August,
that the recurrence of the peculiar fla
vor of an article of food for some tlmo
after It has been taken Into the stom
ach Is always an Indication that It !
not being properly digested. We
may thus detect, he says, "embalmed"
canned goods, meat that has grown
old In adulterated ex
tracts, etc. He says:
"A short time since very nice cake
appeared on the supper table of a
certain family. It was flavored with
lemon extract and In texturo and pal
atabllity It met the favor rf nil whe
tested It. A little while after eating
however, several began to complalr
that they 'tasted' the lemon. This
simply meant that for aomo reason
another the cake had disagreed with
them and tho prominent flavor In !l
returned to the mouth and made Itself
disagreeably manifest.
We do not know exactly what par
ticular brand of extract of lemon was
used In the case In question, but wr
would wnger piece of cake that It
waa sort similar to the kind which
was well advertised by the state board
of health In Its last report. The report
stated that out of thirteen popular
brands of extract of lemon not one
contained any oil of lemon and most
of them were colored with aniline
dyes and were deficient In alcohol
strength.
"It Is not a bit surprising that ex
tract of lemon mane from powerful
chemicals and containing not a par
title of the oil of leinun should of
fend even the digestive faculties ol
powerful stomachs and causo those
who tat It to 'taste' It.
"The first tin of tomatoes from thr
itore was opened a few nights since.
The verdict from several of the fani
tly, pronounced from one half to an
hour and a half after tho meal, wat
i taste If This family had been ac
customed to rating tomato, hue"
thrived on It, had had no trouble with
t. but thn first can from the grocery
the trouble made Itself felt with er
ral nienilieis of the household and
undoubtedly existed. If not felt, In the
llgostlon of tho remaining members.
"What waa the trouble? It waa that
those tomatoes were not preserved by
heat alone and by the exclusion of air
which Is the right method for properly
canned fruit and vegetables of every
kind, but were also preserved by the
addition of a portion of salicylic acid
or salicylic and sulfurous acid com
bined, or worse yet, by tormaldehyd
all of which substances prevent do
composition and preserve the outward
form of tho organic substance which
It Is Intended to preserve, but which
will destroy tho alimentary qunlltlei
of every fruit or vegetable. Food
products In which such preservatives
are used are not only embalmed
against the depredations of the for
mentative microbes of the outer air
but equally well c tutialined and pre
served agalUBt the digestive Juices of
the stomach. It Is an utter waste o
effort for the digestive orgnns to at
tempt to extract alimentation fron
mliulmed fruits and vegetables.
"A recent report of tho North Caro
Una experiment station showed that
Hit of one hundred samples of canned
,'rult examined, every one was fount
'o contain socalted food preservatives.
Sixty per cunt of canned vegetables
Aero found to contain preservatives
The effects nn the system of the
administration of these
even In small quantities,
uust simply be an entire wreck of the
ligestlve functions."
Tho only safe course tinder present
Ircumstances. the writer believes, is
whenever posslblo, to reject canned
ot all kinds. If thn general pub
ic were made aware of the dangei
inking tinder tho brightly colored la
els, the falling off In the consump
Ion, he says, would be so great that
nanufucturera In self protection would
ie compelled to print on their labels
'No preservatives used" and live up
'o tho statement Hut therro Is an
it her method of food preservation
whoso undeslrablllty Is even less
well known. Saya Dr. Camburwell:
"Walking along one of the marke
streets of a great city, the writer ob
orvod some turkeys which had Just
been taken from the cold storage wart
house, having been there since the
previous December. Their appearance
was so Interesting that I stopped there
a moment to watch them. It was un
deniable that the low temperature of
the great storage ware bouse had pre
vented what la ordinarily known as
lecomposltlrn. Nevertheless the ap
pearanee of these turkeys was radic
ally different from tho appearance of
when these turkeys wont Into the
warehouse. No one could look at them
without believing what every physic
Ian knows to be the fact, that there
had bi'en degeneration of the tlssuer
and a loss of tho food elements which
freshly killed meat contain.
A person making a hearty meal
from turkey kept in a storage warn
liuiise from December to June would
have occasion, in all probability, tc
ry for hours afterwards 'I taste It..
If ho did not taste It he would he pun
shed for bis Indiscretion by a sorlom
owel trouble, It not by a worse dis
order.
"A man trying to live on meat kepi
for a long tlmo In cold storage would
ilmply si Hive) to death or die of blool
poisoning.
The staple supply of the family
'able can be in the main sole, ted from
fruits and vegetables In their natural
state, from moats freshly killed, and
silled under hygienic surroundings,
from cereals and nut products of
known purity. And we ran only wish
for that housewife who falls to
hizei and avoid tho dangers and cvIIf
iiitllned In this article un augravatcd
uni of tho disorder reeiignizi-- by on
'.lend of the beginning, when she sai
I taste It.' "Tile Literary l)lge:et.
Working Day and Night.
Tho busiest and mightiest little
thing that eve r was niado la Dr. King'i
New I.lfo Pills. These pills change
weakness into stnngtli, llstluBsneas
Into energy, brain fag Into un nttl
power. Tie y're wonderful in building
up tho In aim. Only 2j cents per bo
Sold by J. 11. O Rellly & Co.'s dru
store.
When you w;.t,t a pleasant physic
try the new remedy. Chainlieilaln s
stomal h ami l.lver Tablets. Tle-- uro
e m y to titko and pleasant lu cnVc ?.
i'rire, '' ri'iitu. Hample free, at all
11 rug stores.
Ieiuty Hlii-rlf- Kutemlo Ilarela of
Sail Itafucl, in Valeneda county, came
to Albuquerque Willi two of ills eMI-ilren- ,
wh im bn will place In attend-ani-
at the city sc hools.
Many physicians are now prescrib-
ing Koilul Dyspepsia Cure
liavlnn found thnt it is tho bi st
they can write because It Is
the one preparation which contaltiK
the eletiieiits necesnary to elieest not
only some kinds of food but all klmls
ml It then fore cures Indigestion
iiml dyspepsia, no matter what Its
cniise. ii. Ruppn, CoritnopolilRn.
A Shocking Calamity,
"Lately befell a" railroad laborer
writes Dr. A. Kellett, of Wllllforl,
Arkansas. "Ills foot was badly crush
ed, but Hue Villi's Arnic a rlulve quick
ly cured lilm. U's blniply wonderful
for burns, bolls, piles and all akin
eruptions. It's the world's rhainplcn
healer. Cure guaranteed. 25 cents.
Sold by J. II. O ltrllly & Co.'s drug
store.
Tho Dlanil Herald says: "Orln
wliu has hrtn hnndllna; the
exiiie-s- s and Imslnr's at this
cud of tho stunt; l'v so 111 u time iuiit,
Strong Again.
The woman who know the fu!l vshie
of health is the woman who has lost it
and regained it : the woman who from
being weak and sickly is once again
made a strong woman. Half million
wea a ana sicmy
women have been
made strong and
well by the aid of
Dr. Pierce snd his
"l'svorite Prescrip-
tion." It cures the
Ills which weaken
women. It regu.
lntes the periods,dries enfeebling
drains, heals in-
flammation and ul-
ceration, and cures
female weakness.
1 1 nourishes the
Borves and so Cures
nervousness. It
promotes a healthy
appetite and in-
duces refreshing
Sleep.
Mhadtemale tmtihle
for eight Tears." writesUr . 1 lirnnla. of
SiS HM OSIrar StreH,lacaaoaellle. Ilia
W(H--I-- rannnt e a1fra wh.it runVred.mr' .e, mmnngr.r m ta I en I pryifti-f"-
aaf found nan
Frtenda itraeil me to
try l)r Fa
vorite treat rlpttm.W'hes t commenced
Isklus thle medicine
tubed niaety fleaI w,
lit Xf--f(Si .r.W5M
nundi Now I welah one hundred and
ia iHHlnit- - more thnn f ever welvhrd hmlnmi mn ao hail I would lie from day to day andIons fnr death to mm, and IIW m, ,Tm.
itie I had internal Inflammation, a dianeTa,
al.le drum, hearina down naln. and aurh dlatreaa
vary nniiilh. hut now I never have a pain do
all my own work and sm s strati snd healthy
t'se Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets with
Favorite Prescription" It the bowels
art inactive or irregular.
will go to Albuquerque and assist his
father In the ticket brokerage busi-
ness. The many friends of the young
operator wish him all klnda of
O
He Owes Hla Life to the Forethought
or a companion.
Whllo on a camping trio In Web
ster county, Mr. 8. I. Btump, of Nor--
mantown, W. Va., had a severe attack
ol bloody flux. He saya, "I firmly b
itcve that I owe my life to the fore-
thought of one of the company who
had taken along a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy." Moral. Procure a bottle
of thla remedy before leaving home.
It can not be obtained when on a hunt
ing, fishing or prospecting trip. Neith-
er can It bo obtained while on board
the cars or ateamshlp, and at such
tlmea and places It is most likely to
is needed. I he Bare way la to have It
with you. Thousands of travelers
ever leave home on a Journey with
out IL For sale by all druggists.
O
No Place Like the Old Place.
Am still doing business at the old
stand, 318 South First street While
coal Is plentiful you better Oil your
bins. It won't be cheaper. That
famous Clarkvllle coal la what you
want. Call up on either 'phone.
JOHN S. UKAVEN.
O
Simon Stern, the Railroad Avenue
Clothier, for e slothes.
Bargalna.
All kinds ot bargalna at 3.
O'RIelly A Co.'a bargain counter,
H.
OPostage stamps are about the only
hlnxi we can't save you money on.
J. II. Drlga ft Co, druggists. First
trect and Oold avenue.
O
Notice.
The Rico Cafe la now aorving three
meala a day. The best place In the
elty to get meala at 15 and 25 cents.
Short order, 6 cent up. No. Ill
north First street.
We bave the largest assortment of
linoleum and old cloth, and our prloae
are the lowest. Albert Faber.
o
C. A. Orande, 305 north Broadway
aloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
or rent. Fresh lime for sale. Bath
00m for ladlea and gentlemen. Oood
ccommodatlon for everybody. Come
one, come all.
Notice of 8sle of Bankrupt'a Estate
Notice la hereby given that the un
dorslcrned aa trustee will on Wednes
day, the 18th day of September, 1901
at 10 o'clock a. m at the front door
if the court house of Hornallllo county
sell all that certain stock of general
merchandise and fixtures belongltg to
the estntn ot Clifton Hill, bankrupt
situated at the town of Isleta In the
territory of New Mexico, and which
said stock of general merchandise
consists of dry goods, groceries, pro
viHlnns, boots and shoea, and aucb
stoc k as Is usually carried In a gen
ernl merchandise store, to the highest
bidder for each at public auction.
HARRY F. I.KK, Trustee.
September 7th, 1991.
o
NOTICE.
rh Coyote Canyon Springs
Water.
Intra
These springs are owned solely b)
1 he Harscu Homing works, and no
other firm authorised to sell the wa
ter but the above. Thla the beat
water on the market, and cannot be
equaled by any other In the analysis
is our a hew will show.
M
la
la
f IK HAR8CH BO'ITUNO WORKS.
O
Here la Chance
To buy a fine home, cheap. Mr. Wm
Cook having located elsewhere baa
concluded to sell bis property known
na the Dill Cook place, corner East
street and Highland avenue. The
property consists of about an acre of
ground nicely fenced, five-roo- bouse,
tablo, windmill and tank
In goodre) pair which furnishes water
for all purposes; also ditch at back of
ots, 200 bearing fruit trees of all kinds,
grapes, ete Oood location to build
bouses to rent. Boo H. 8. Knight, agent.
and be will be pleased to abow
potty to anyone desiring to purchase.
Klelnwort's la the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All klnda of nice
meats.
o
Wo are hoadquartera for
spreads, sheets and pillow cases,
bert Faber, Grant building.
Attend big
Economist
bed
.I
clearance sale at tbe
Jemes Hot 8prlnqs Btage.
Stage leaves from Sturaes' European
botel every Tuosday, Thursday and
Saturday, at 6 a. m. Tbe climate Is
unsurpassed. The curative eltecta ot
the waters are unexcelled. The Ideal
place for those troubled with rheuma-
tism, loss of appetite and sleep. The
cool ami refre-Hiiiii- mountain breen a.
tnK' Ihi r with tho nieelleul wutnrs.siKin
tore the Invalid to vigorous health.
This Is the only stage route which
lands you Into the Juni s mountains In
one day. 3. 0. HMK'K,
Or--.Carpetal Carpets! Csrpetsl
In all tho fashionable colorings, the
swellest designs, snd from the lowest
In price tip to tbe limit of luxury, can
be found only at Albort labor's, 805
Railroad avenue.
o
FOR THE I.ATKST NOVELTIES
IN IIK1.T9 AND AM. FANCY OOODH
SOU HHOl'I.D BKR OUR I.INH.
THRY HAVK JUST ARRIVED.
HOSKNWAI.D DRO8.
Item't full to try J,
Co.'s Almond Cream.
If. O Rklly A
rROPKsaiuslAL CARDS.
VBNTIima,
tt. J. Alanr, D. D. tV.
ARM I JO BLOCK, opposite llfeld Bros
neural llmtnlipmi 1 SO p m
to R p m. Automatic teleyhone No. ens. Ap
polatmenta made by mall.
LAVTVrKS.
Bernard H, Rodey
A TTORNKY-AT-t.AW- . Albua nerqne, Is.
M Prompt attention sleen to all boat
reaa pertaining to tlie profession. Will prac
tie-- In all roeirta of the territory and before the
l. n ren laiee lanel omce.
W. H. hllilera,
ATTORNKY-A- I.AW. Office lit (Soldavenue; entianre also throughh, L Medler. In nny alwende will
he found In the ofllce 41 d repri-aen- t me. a
will recent pf.i.ni t and elliclenl
a, at, sosd,
ATTO x ts h . . AT-L- W. 41 P street N, W.,D. C. Penalona, lands, a,
copyrights, cavlate, letters patent, trade
marka, clalma.
William U. Im,
ATTORNKV.ATI.AW ofllce, room 7.N.T. Armljo building. Will practice In
all the ronrta of the territory.
R. W. II. Ilryan,
ATTORNKY.AT-L- I W Albnnnerqne, N.National liana building.
Frank W laney,
A TTOHNKY-AT-L- W, rooms and a, N.
T. Armljo building. A buqueraue, N. M.
K, W, tlohaon,
iTTORNKY AT-I.A- Office over K oh.I ertaoo'a grocery store, Albuquerque. N.at.
John H. Ntlnale,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW. Cromwell block,N . M
wn. Gttesfier,
Teller.
Automatic 'phone 574.
21CJ South Second Street,
Albuquerque, N. Mei.
PIONEER BAKERY!
sULLIKS BROS.,
Wedding Cake a Specialty I
Wi Deaira ftIrons, and w
anarantM tnnMnaa Baking.
07 rirst 8t, 4 Iboqaerqee, N at
fira. P. S. Brcrafca.
Mrs. M. A. Laatpaasa
Dresses as Dresses Should
be Made at
I THE GRAND RAPIDS
J
....DRESSMAKING....
;.; PARLORS
All Work Guaranteed.
l'atronage Solicited.
Automatic 'I'hone a as.
Old Telephone No. 18.
L. H. SHOEMAKER,
,aos West Oold Avenue
Neat to First National Bank.
IEI AHD SECOND HARD FDRHITDRB,
STOVBS AND HOUttrtOLO OOOOS.
Repairing a Specialty.
Furniture stored and parked for ship
ment, Hlgliewt prices paid tor second
band household goods.
B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDINT INSURANCE,
FIR I INSURANCE,
RIAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PURUO.
ROOafa) 11-1- CROMWBLL BLOCK,
AatonaUe Telephone No. 174. ...
THE METROPOLITAN
Is one ot the ulcest resorts In the
elty, and Is supplied with the best
and fluent liquors.
CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.
l'atrous and friends are cordially In-
vited to visit "The Metropolitan."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First SL
A. E. WALK EH.
FIUE INSUllANCK.
Secretary Mutual Ituililinii Association
tintoo at J.! C. NaldrlttsVa l.u.eilM-- r Vnret.
MELINI & EAR IN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everything In our line.
Distiller Agents.
Bneclul Distributors Taylor & Williams,
Louhivlllfl, Kentucky,
111 Hemtu "Irst St., Albueiuxruue, N. M.
Atlantic lieer Hall.
Schneider & Llx, Props.
Cool Krg llceroo Uiaughli the Hnrat Native
Wine sud the very beat ol Urst-cla- Uqiicrs(live ua s call.
fctailtuad Avenue. Albuquerque. New Meilco
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.,
Second street, between Hull road
and C'uiiur avenues.
Horses unci Mules bought and exc:han
ed, Livery, Sulp, 1'ceU and
Transfer Slublos.
BKST TURNOUTS IN THE CITK
Aelilreaa W. I.. TKIMIII.K a t el.,
Albucuerqu, N. M.
Bland-Thornt-
on Staice Line
M. WAGNER, Prop.
Daily stages ply between Thornton
and Cochitl Mining District,
leaves Thornton nt f'J:30 a. ni.
leaves lllund at 12:SU p. m.
Arrives at Thornton at 4:30 p. ni.
Arrives In lllund at 2:30 p. m.
THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle the Klneat Line of Llyunra arij
Clais. All fatrnna and Frlrtida Cut.
dial I r Invited tn Vlalt tlie lceber(
toe. 1 11 Semlb S.cond Strrat.
mm
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests whit you tat.
Jt artit!i'Ul!y rll(,ost s trio food tvi aiilt
Mature lu !.,rt'ii.'tliviiii)g ai.l leoona
trucllnu tli 1 cximusiuel el i (festive o
au. Il lit 110 lut tl Iscovored digest
antanel t.':n No other rfPiratie
can oi'i'1' h ii !t In ttlUienfy. It to
statitl) r". e i' nund iieriuaiiently cure)yspe'Mu, In lii'stiim, lltiirtburn(Taiuli't.i'i', S.iiir Kteitnurti, Nausea,
sick tl iul.1" In-- , 1: ihtrul(.'iii.t r itnpsanj
ail'jiliurre.suiu cif IniiKrftc'ttliKL'Stk j
frlci5iV!.andl. I jtrireaiivrimtHlua i tlimIButllaUe II I. !. .vsi, p inu.aiUtllna
Vraonr.n f- - ro. Cblcega
. UiMMlTt.liUi.ri UUsUUQXi
ii'..
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U. S. DEPOSITORY.
Depository for the Santa Fa Pacific and the Atchison, To
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital , $5 00, OCX). OO
Tald up Capital, Surplus and profits $200,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice presi-
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant, ...- - - A. B. McMillaa.
tMsTOcsfrMiiMaI t9M9M9mWQ9iW99991nymMm
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Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.
RELIABLE"
Oraln
Provision.
a
Mutual
DBALIiHS IN
Ii!!.
Ii HI'
m
I
I
amwi yvi isj "a- -
WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
W handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blanket,
Curtice Cannes 6ooaa,
Colorado Lard and Maaaa,
lift! UAI A .
, iiwor.efA.,, ai n i a a- f w v abesj sh mirm eat
AND QLORIETA, N.
m ST. ELMO
SAMPLE AND CLUB BOOL
JOSEPH HAUNETiyProp.
120 Ave., Albuqnerqu.
J. C. BALDRIDGE
Native and Chicago Lumber.
Sherwin-Willia- ms Paint I Building Paper ALWAVI70cg.
Covers More I Looks Meat t Wears Long-- pASH, DOORS. BUNDS, PLA3TKR
estl Most Kcnnomlcal I Full Measure 1 LIMK. CKMKXT. GLASS. PAINT. KU
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.
OLD
and
Car lots apart ally.
faVtBaS
MIL .mil
aevna
W.
the
t. aaS riant
1
All kinds
"ot
ESTABLISHED 187S
L. B. PUTNEY,
WHOLESALE GROCER.
Hour,
Railroad
Largaet
Bitnaalve
StapleOrocerles
aeathweet.
AND FREIQHT WA00N5.
Railroad Avenue Albuquerque
GENERAL
STREET
Market.
iTcsh end s!i;mi$o
STE4K FACTtXY.
KLEIN WORT,
MASONIC BUILDING. THIRD STRKS'
HARDWARE
Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Freezers, Refrigerators,
Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistos, Ammunition,
and Wagon Covers.
Albuquerque Hardware Co
iao West Gold Avenue.
Albuquerque Foundiy aod Machine Woiks
R. P. Proprietor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys, Grade
Bars, Babbit Mstal; Columns and Iron Fronts tor Buildings; Repairs
on Mining ami Mill Machinery a Specialty.
FOUNDRY 8IDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBL'QUKRQUS, N. IL
IMIOMMIIMMMIMIIWI
IB. RUPPE,
Telephone 143.
Albuquerque.
Toti & Gradi
GROCERIES AND IIQUORS.
New Teleiliime 217.
mmi.PtmTn von
M,
Carrte
tonne
FARH
THIRD
Meat
SAUSACE
EMIL Prop.
Tents
HALL,
PRESCRIPTIONS!
Railroad Avenue and Second 5treet. X
Flour, Peed, Provisions, Hay
and Oraln.
Imported French and Italian
Qoods.
Sole agents for Sea Antonio Lime.
Free Delivery to all parts of the city.
213, 815, 817 North Third 8traet
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor..
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac
The COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.
finest and Lest Importoiaud Domes lieCidja,
--r-
A
r,
Invitation
Our
Men',
have
we
tuch
even
mere,
Just
Received ctww
Smitf as
A full lino ..f It.li.i M.4r- -
lowo SIli'tM:
TURN'S,
McKAYS.
wt.i.ts.
It is thoOur School elastic
florin 'Shoes
are the kind that al-
ways give satisfaction. Joes it.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALI1CQUEUQUE. 8EPT. 16, 1901.
Ladies1 and
rjptlf-c- ' I'ine clothes cleaned
and dyed by Mrs.
Fuller, room 7, over Lampman's
paint and wall paper shop. J
"OENTLEMENI
Our aeldctlon of over 2.000 fall anl
winter ismplea, comprising all tho
fashlonablo goods fur gentlemen's
tultlngs, fancy vesting, overcoat and
fulldres utta, are ready for your
inspection. Our tailoring and tyi
are unexcelled and the price talk.
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 215 Souti(Second street.
K RE h: !
A UKAUTIFUL DOLL
At NK WCO MICH'S. Oiik
rhuiice with euch ut
purchase.
Books, Stationery
and many other linen that
are too mitiieroun to men-tlo- n.
S. H. NHWCOMBR.
1882 1901
Sot A genu
Caul nit mid j
.UiUh L'wnnrUOrn lirmiU
DEALERS IN
STAPLE an J FANCY GROCERIES
214 S.SerouJKtrei-t- .
rdrmCrru..ery Huttrr. Suhcitt-t- .
hemi on nn. rer lelivcrv
CITY NEWS.
No tubcculosis preHervaline or col- -
ring in Matthew Jersey milk.
It will pay you to see Hall ft I.ar
card before purctiatiiug a piano.
I'HIVATE HOAHD1NO. W. C.
WlliTNliY, 1U0 NORTH EUITH
BTHKE i'.
Look into Kleiuwoit's market on
north Third street, he has the nicest
fresh meat ip the city.
The W'bltHon MubIc company will
hull you a Kimball piano ou paymcuU
as low a f2.6u a week.
We are leader in matting and our
price are uot to be competed with.
Albei t r uber, 305 hailroad avenue.
lilauk deed to lauds and Iota on the
Albuquerque muu graut for ".ale at
this ollicu. I'rico 10 cent.
HOAUI) ANIJ HOOM. EITHER, HY
UAY, WEEK OR MONTH. Mllri. J.
B. KI'EARH, 317 WEST HIEVER
AVENUE.
Mr. Isola Uimbini, at her parlors
ai me corner or uanroad avenue an.
Kouiin street, lu prepared to glv
thoroueb scalp treatment, restoring
the balr, do bulr ciiesslng, treat corns
nd bunions, tttvu massage treatment
and manicuring. Mrs. Uainblul'a own
preparations for li storing the balr.
complexion cream and lotion for gun
tlemeu after shawng. have been pro
uouueed the llnctt and bust mude
liive ber a trial.
Our new fall an winter kIioch foi
Vien, woui'ii ami (liililnii are now
ready f r your iiiKpection. They in
i liide such well known IhuiiiIm as Ko
rt'Hls, E. 1', hied & Co.'b, llrowu'ii, etc.,
an- 1 v? Kuavaut i. overy pair to kv
aatislactiuu ur lefuud the uiuuev. Iiu
bet til to Col nd took gvw out
ntw fall and Winter style in A
Women' and Children'! Shoes A
been placed on our ihelvet and
respectfully invite you to call and
X
X
examine them. We have picked out X
makes a we are sure will please j
the most particular of our eusti y
and th quality it up to the X
9Itandard, which meant satisfaction V,
gauranteed or money refunded. y
AN UNEXPECTED GUEST
lll not finil
.vim unprepared If jnu
hnvo your Innlcr Ftorknl with an as
Kottmrnt nf our tlntu'd rirtiH ntr!
ilellrat'le in honed turkey, drvH! ,i
mlvki'ti, linm or frcph ovtcr nn I om
thoce brand of cunnod koI in
fruit, VegetnM; a ati.l berrlen. O ir
fcocl are all iiir and hUh K'n .
We keep only tho brut and hc II .it
I'l'k-e- s beyond competition.
J. L. 1JKLL As CO.
No. 118 and 1:'0 South Second St.
lACEDOOT;
n rlovc. NtW
fish
patent
msteji jfii 1
, I
f0Shapes to
foot with
comfort and prate.
stock even if you are not in Imme-
diate need of shoe. We are always
willing to allow KoodH and anxwer
(liii'HtlonH. C. Mav's 1'iipnliir I'rlced
Khoo Store, 20 WeKt Ituilrond uvo
nue.
MIh nilmore will return to Albu-
querque till week and be ready to
make arrangements with her pupils
a to IcHHon houra at her foinier
Btudlo, corner of Hailroad avenue ami
Killth street, September 2U
from till 11 a. m.. and from 2 till r
p. m.
All kind of fancy printing done at
The Citizen Job otilre.
ROOSEVELT'S POLICY.
He Favor Extending American Trade
of Reciprocity.
Iluffalo, Sept. Hi. 1'rctildent Rnuse
velt outlined to friend yeHter.lny
be will follow. This policy will
lie for more liberal and extensive utI
proclty in the purcliaHe nml xale of
commodities bo that over proiluctlun
In this country can be HutiHfuctnrily
disposed of by fair and cquitulih- - ar
ratiKementa with forelKn coiintiiis.
Abolition entirely of commercial war
with other countricH ami adoption of
reciprocity treaties. Abolition of
Hiich tariffs on forelKn kooiIh as are
no longer needed for revenue. If i uc'i
abolition can be bad without harm to
our industries and labor.
Direct commercial lines should be
eHtaldlKhed between the eastern coast
I'nited Htates and porta of Suiiih
America and the i'aclfle coast pints of
Mexico, Central America and South
America.
Enrouraelng tho merchant marine
and building of ships which shall cur-
ry the American tliiK and be owned
and controlled by Americann and
American capital.
Hiillillng and completion as soon as
possible of the iHthmuian canal; con-
struction of cable, owned by the kov
erntnent, connecting our mululaud
with Hawaii and tho l'hllipplnes.
l.'so conilllatory methods of arbi-
tration In all disputes with foreiKn mi
tloiHt. Cidleetlon of the savitiKH of the
people In the hank and In other fornix
of Investments by preservation of
commercial prosperity of the country
and placing In positions of trust nn n
of only tho highest integrity.
Rumor of Indian Troubles.
A rumor was In circulation lien- - to- -
duy that a band of Navajo Indians
were in camp near (iallun and that
they are there bent on mischief. A
short time ago a drunken Indian was
killed and another wounded, and it Is
thought that the band of Indians now
at (iallup mean to avenge the death
and wounding of their companion.
Although The Citizen telegraphed to
SherlrT Smith to either deny or con
firm the report, no word had hoi u re-
ceived from him up to press hour.
T'tl .....1 flul. . I.. It.. t... .I II "Jui nun linn miQ made us headquarters for s.--
leet Kooils In this line. Yon'1!
pleased with the quality and the
price and. above ull, the freshness,
the most Important point, hn-s- h
lobsters and patent case uvt.-i.- . iu
morrow Ht the San Jose Market
DON'T DRINK
l'oor Coffee.
It's bad for you. flood Coffee
like
HEEKIN'S HIGH OltADK
Aid Dk'estion.
Try It.
F. O. PRATT & CO.,
V Hole Agt Ills, Alliuquerquu.
Early Fall Arrivals SUITS 0 ORDER
Th fall season I now uoon ut, and with It th demand for sea-
sonable good. W art ready for you yes, w have anticipated your
want.
This season find ut In better position than aver before to ac-
commodate our large fall stock which I now commencing to arrive.
We Invito your Inepection and feel assured that our large va-
riety and reasonable price cannot fail but to cause ready purchase.
Ladies' Walking Hats
Our millinery department with every year bat more and more
eonvneed ua of It popularity. We need not look fur for the reapon.
Ili'itiK on the alert for all the latent novelties that are put on tho
mat ki t. we are always tho leader In style.
Our merchandise coming from headquarter place u In a posi-
tion to Kell at prices which othei might pay. The advance atyle
of wiilkinn huts have Jimt arrived. They aro beautle. ranging from
T."i cent to ;l.2i. Heaver hat are again In rogue, of which we
have a dirge linn on display. We also call your attention to our tai-
lor made tints, which arc extremely chic and nobby production of
the milliner' skill.
Kouiii will not permit us to detail any more ct our most popular
rreiitions, nor ran we give due JuMlgo to same by so doing.
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
I ROSEN WALD BROS
Letter to Messrs. Hall & Learnard
from their old employer Lew H. Clement, present manager of Whit-
ney & Courrier Co., of Toledo, Ohio., th largest music house between
New York and Chicago, says:
TOI.KDO, OHIO, MAY 1. 1900.
II.W.I, I.I" AKNAHD, Albuquerque, N. M.:
Hear 1'ileiidn Your of recent dr.te received and we are veiy glad to
in m from you. I wn.H nls-- glnd you were going to do Rome piano liuiilnemt
mid ti :i I kih cei di d III Heciii liig tlie n ticy of Clifford ChlckoriiiK pinunH. 1
li.ipe you sill do wi ll, mid one thliut t ine you nro Martina: out rli;ht In puhIi-in- ;
hkh gni.lc planoH. It lit HiinietliiH' luinler to noil n t'.OOli piiino Ijcenn-t-
I ci.urre It min t hring more money. I ill It MAKI'S KitlKNIiS and tint enn-I- !
I. h, mi l Hit the itood word of thoHe ulm h:ive linimlit pliif.in finm you
n-
- in- - tlimi anytliiii'; elue which m;ik':i It cany to Kelt olhcr.. The I liickc- -.
in;; llros. will prove- - all you can claim for It. My hotlic In I tot roll, (!.
II tirei n, Iiiih hit I one over (Ivo year end At. I. HWKAK HY IT AND NOT
.'T IT. With our beat wIhIicb, Sinrr rely yoiir.,
I.UW II. l l.KM ISN'T.
NOTH- - We believe our BilcceHS ilurlng the past year prnvej t!io
i.l.".i' li Iter to l,e true. HALL A LEARNARD.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
Mrs--.
.lebji llntler. who wax on n
virlt to I 'u I ill . Colo., returiH'd to the
i It y last nlnhl.
'
I,. II. Stern and son spent Snmlay
with Socorro relatives, returning t
the city this morning.
After a visit to the northern towns
on business for .Mycrs-Ahc- l company.
I). J. Abel has returned to the city
lien V.eiiUr. after transacting IiukI -
nes in this city during the past few
.lays, left today for P.land ami Albe-
marle.
Hon. Alex Howie, who was hero put
ting his son, Morris Howie, In the
university, has returned to his home
at Gallup.
lsuae Cox, who wn up north on
sopie plumbing business for llrock
meler & Cox, returned to the city
lust Saturday night.
(iullli nun Vargas left this morning
for points north to I .us Vegas In
of the piano manufacturers
he Is representing in New Mexico.
Rev. J. C. Chapln of Chicago, who
is here with his family, occupied the
pulpit at the llaptlst church last
iiinht. Rev. Chnpln Is a collegu friend
of Rev. Kinney.
Miss Jeannette Walton left Albu-luerqu-
Sunday morning to attend the
street fair at Wichita, and while away
will be the guest of Mrs. Harry Miles.
he was accompanied by Mis Isa-
bel Spencer.
Dr. F. A. Wier and wife of Passu
dona. Cal.. visited Mr. W. W. McDon-
ald Friday ami Saturday morning left
for eastern cities, where they will re-
main somo weeks. The geiitlemun is
:i brother of Mrs. Mclkinald.
lion. R. E. Twltchell, who was here
yesterday and attended tho base ball
:ame in the afternoon, returned to
I. as Vigas last nlnht. He t at this
otllee a batch of "Twltchell' Fables,"
which will soon reeelvo publication.
.Mrs. Otto Dleckmnnn and pretty
daughter. Miss Lisa, who wero down
In southern California on a summer
vacation, di lighted the well known
ri al estate and insurance agent on
Third street by returning homo the
oilier morning.
An unusual number of kodaks In thehands of home people were noticed
ut the depot this morning and a num-
ber of snapshots were made, one of
the representatives of the Minerallodge to the Knights of I'ythlas grandlodge coming iu for his full share of
intention on tho part of tho amateurphotographers.
While at the depot awaiting depart-
ure of the train, II. Ruppo received a
special delivery letter from tho I.asVegas fire department chief, In whichbe was Informed that the Knights of
I'ythlas grand lodo would take a re
cess Wednesday, September IS, on ac-
count of the convention to be held
thut day by the territorial firemen.
Tlie New Mexican says: Mr. T.
II. Catron and sons, Tom and Fletcher,
and Miss Ethel Walz of El I'aso, will
leave tills evening for New York, from
where they will set sail for Europe.
Miss Walz will attend a conservatory
of music ut llerlin, Germany, and Tom
and Fletcher Catron will attend school
al X111 leh, Switzerland, where Mrs.
Catron will remain with them.
John Decker, one of New Mexico's
most enterprising general merchants.
nine up from Helen this morning and
b it on No. 2 for Chicago. Ho Is en
unite to New York, where he willplace bis orders for a handsome new
stoi k of goods for his Helen mercan-
tile establishment. Mr. Decker will
be absent for ubotit a month, arriv-ing Iu time to attend the Territorial
fair.
N. J. Hicks, a cattleman of (leant
county, left Inline Saturday with noparticular destination except "to see
a good town." When the train arrived
at Albuquerque the city looked good
to him and here he left the train.Meeting jot- - Sheridan, tint gentleman
fell Into good hands and had u royal
Mr. Hicks will return home to- -
ninlit, as he llmls it unnecessary togo further list. Albuquerque being
gnod enough for him.
Have ou r.een Duffy? He Is here.
Of course you know him, as he wasformerly one of the Atlantic ; I'acllloiniUay's elllt lent otllce force at Al-buquerque and moved to l.os Angeles
when that road was sold and the gen-
eral idlli e headquarters changed to
California. Since bating this city
J. II. has bein advanced and now
bid Is the responsible poflilun of city
pa: render agent for the Atch'suii, To
& Sunt Fe railway uicm at.
Si. ui Francisco. Mr. Duffy Is eu route'fcXXJkXJXXXfcXXX$J'fcteua vacaUoa uii Siili tiv&Uautt
on hi Journey tonlclit. He will at
tend the state funeral to be held over
tln late I're.ildetu McKlnley'H re
mains.
A. J. Wvldiin, a constructing en
glneer. represent In the .Missouri Val-
ley llrldgo and Iron works, bus been
int Clifton, Arizona, where he rebuilt
the plant of the Arizona Copper com- -
pany.
.tr. Weldan having completed
his work at Clifton, passed through
Albuquerque this morning, returning
1 headquarters with his mechanical I
force. When the substructure of
Coal avenue viaduct Is completed Mr.
Weltlan will return to this city to take
charge of tho superstructure, placing
the steel and Iron work.
The 18 months'-ol- child of Mr.
ami Mr. J. Sandoval died Sunday at
the home of tho parent in Hajarlto.
Order were sent to the firm of O. W.
Strong & Son for tho shipment of a
white plush casket to the saddened
horn". It la understood tho funeral
iiervlees will bo conducted tomorrow
morning at the residence.
At tho McKlnley funeral union
meeting to be held Thursday after-noo-
at the city park the scholars
of the New Mexico university and pub.
lie schools will attend In a body. The('. Colombo society brass band,
through Felix Jlanottl, has offered to
furnish tho music for tho service.
Rev. Hruce Kinney ami wife were
made extremely happy at noon Tues-
day by the arrival at their home of a
pretty girl baby. A telephone mes-
sage received this afternoon at The
Citizen office give the cheerful news
that mother and child are getting
along nicely.
Tlie regular meeting of tho Triple
Link Mile society has been postponed
until Tuesday, September 24. Mr,(llegoldt, secretary.
Mrs. L, T. Delnney and sister, who
were on a vacation to southern Cal-
ifornia, returned to tho city yesterday
morning.
County Commissioners Meet
An adjourned regular meeting of
the hoti'iruble board of county com-
missioners was held In the court house
this morning, with the following
members present: Hon. E. A. Mlora,
chairman; Jose I.. Miller and Adolph
Itarseli, members, and J. A. Summers,
clerk. Mr. Harseh. recently appointed
and qualified to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of It. I.. Hopkins,
assumed the responsibilities of his
new otllce and started In by looking
after the Interests of the residents of
precinct 211. The attention of the
members was called to the condition
of certain county roads, but no e
action was taken In the matter.
Juan Mora Hernandez was duly ap-
pointed constable In precinct 25 and
the appointment of J'alo Archibeque
as Justice of tho pence of precinct 21
was made.
Other business of lesser Importance
was transacted. Bfter which an adjournmciit was taken. The members
will meet in regular session on Mon-
day. October 7.
lENDER and attractive. Our
meats look nice nnd are nice.
Those who see them are tempt
eel 10 buy. Those who buy are sure to
come again. Eac h separate kind has
its own desirable points. We have all
kinds. San Jose Market meats give
perfect satisfaction the year around.
1
We havo just placed on exhi-
bition a bice sample line of
woolens in piece, reptescnting
THE LATEST NOVELTIES
for Suits, Trous: iv, Overcoats.
While we at aU times show i
the most com pie! e linn of v ady
made gods in the touthwi st
We (all i
PARTICULAR ATTENTION
to our made-to-niers- iii e yoeds. I
We make suits and oveico .ts
at from $15 to $.J5 and tim- -
scjs from $4 up. Kveuytiiixu
ouakantkei) in nurd to lit.
quality iind workmanship.
SI N
THR RtlLKOAl)
j to !o-- ! Look I
Yjii see the finest carpet display ever mado In Albuquerque and
the best carpet value ever ottered. Wo are showing the latest pat-
terns iMrect from the leading carpet manufacturer, All new and
noods from people. Wo want you to examine
our good nnd price, ffl
Wp are i bowing Ingrain, Brussels Velvet, Moquetto, Axminlster,
nnd Will on Cnrpet In endless variety; also curtains, portiere anddraperies.
Japanese Hatting: from 15c per yard up.
Chinese Hatting- - from 20c pr yard up.
Albert
W0&OcX'OOOOO
118 Gold
We Take Ail the Chances.
All wo want Is your measure and if
the good do not fit or are In any way
they aro our uud you
lose nothing.
SIMON STERN, THE
AVENUE
Bird for Sale,
We wish to dispose of thirty Hurtz
Mountain Canaries, either in wholo,
In pairs, or singly. These birds arc
of both the yellow ami green varieties
and all in Uue condition. Also mock
ingbirda, singers A nuiu
ber of birdB of plumage and pot birds.
Also two pet wolves, perfectly tamo
and In prime condition. For particu
lara address Cerrllloa Supply com
puny, C'errlllus, N. M,
O
Look at That
Nice big lump coal! Why, that came
from the Clurkvllle yard you always
get that kind there.
JOHN S. HEAVEN.
Filling for
people 1 part of our business. 11. II.
Hrlgg & Co., First street
and Gold avenue.
Steam Carpet
genera) and feather
flrst-clus- s work, satisfaction
and rates the lowest con-
sistent with good service. Automatic
691. Allen W. Moore, 510
North Third street.
We Want Your Order
for a fall suit or overcoat, and canguarantee you the best goods for the
b ast money, as our connection in this
lino is Suits from 13
up.
SIMON STERN. THE
AVENLE
Is because all over till ter-
ritory and Arizona our gaurautee I
known to bo good,
Selection sent to
parties.
See some of our special cut prices
on lino watches:
A beautiful 14K solid gold ladles'
watch $18.50
Tho Justly 11. W. Ray-
mond. 17 Jewel 20.00
finest rail-
road watch made 28.00
Crescent Street, guaran-
teed 22.00
WILL IT PAY YOU TO PAY $8 TO
$11 MORE7
We are receiving watches from ull part of New Mexico and Arl-gon-
and parts of California, for repair, Because, we do our work
uud gauiunteo
Ntw
STERN
Brock me ier & Cox,
PLUMBERS
Avenue. BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
unsatisfactory,
RAILROAD
CLOTHIER.
guaranteed.
prescriptions particular
druggists,
Cleaning,
upholstering ren-
ovating;
guaranteed
telephone
unexcelled.
RAILROAD
CLOTHIER.
Our Mailorder Business
Increasing,
absolutely
packnges responsi-
ble
celebrated
Vanguard,
promptly satisfaction.
H. E. FOX
Mexico's Leading Jewelry lioiue.
AVENUU CLOTHIER.
Faber.
City Directory.
Copies nf the new city directory, re-
cently published, can be obtained by
calling at this otllce. Every family
ought to have a directory In their
home.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE
SWEI.I.EST LINE OF FALL WALK-
ING HA'IS EVER GHOWN IN THE
CITY. ROSEN WALD BROS.
I.ap robe from 35c up at Albert
305 Railroad avenue.
o
Tax Llut Out
Copies ct The Weekly Citlxon, con-
taining the tax list, can be obtained t
'Ms otllce on application. Price 6 cent
a copy.
OMONEYIO LOANO
Ou diamonds, watchea or any good
security. Great bargains In watchea
if every description.
H. YANOW,
209 south Second c.reet, few door
north of postofflce.
Furniture. J
! Raff s, I
j Stoves, I
j Dockery. J
Gold Avenue
Bargain Store.
117 (JOl.D AVH.
NEW AND SECONDHAND.
B011L1M
J. A. SKINNER.
Detlr! InStaploand Fancy
Groceries,
J0C Wt Hailroad AveuueAUIVUVfcMUVK, Mi Mi
Everything That
Money Will Buy.
Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey. Chase & San-bor- no
and Club House Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.
A. j. MALOY.
Embalmer and Funeral Director
I hold Kantat Htate Board of Health Lteen No. Km, and have hadIlfteen yearn practical experience. Should my service he wanted
and I am iMitrunted with your work. I give good service and aprice. Koth 'phone In olllee: Old "phone No. 6; New
'phone Nn. 152. Residences New 'phone No. W3.
Olflc and Parlor, 111 N. Second St., first door outh Trimble' Ubla
W. EDWARDS.
E. J. POST & CO.
HARDWARE.
Mine and Mill Supplier,
All Steel Hay Makes,
Bale Ties.
Builders' Hardware.
We manufacture Copper and Galvani-
zed
.
5ooo References as
SOUTIIWE-nTKUN-
WATCH HE HOUSK
Work From Southwest.
SVANM 0mc,, Railroads.RePlrer8
THE THE TWO
Buy direct from the Indian trader
Moqul Pliqaej
and Blankets.
Apache Curios.
J.
AVE.
and
to Work.
- -
Entire
& Wtch A. T.
, ft S. F.
Blankets
Indian Curios.
LARGEST STOCK IN
Navajo
and
WEST
Buckeye
Fence Wire.
Quality
TERRITORIES
Tin,
Iron VVork.
TIIK
PATH
Solicited
QONT Albuquerque.
WETZLER BROS.
HOLBROOK A. T.
Mall orders carefully filled.
I NewQoodsI New Goods! I
M ,
' We are Bhowinfr the host 8
w ' selected and Q
8 ' i''",T of Mou's ami Boy's Fur- - 8
Sj
.
X
' D ,ye . niHliiiiRs In tliis city at 8prices thut will bear com- - gjjj jT"
j? Young Celelirwted 8
; Hats $:.0O & $tt.50.
.J M Walkover Shoes i
Ig Monarfh Shirts
T ..:;f
B X i liViO Suit Samples lose-- 8Q 1, Jt...' from gimrHiiteed. 8j?gjifV-- ' CALL AND 8EK TS.
E L. WASHBURN. Oldeat in the Business, ti
Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry
,
I
MOST OP"
li
AND
TUB
ft
Mubrlb ur
TVS tt IIAII.Y t'ITI:
ml ll th
Steve for any mad.
ITI in nsii i
214
of
line
lect fit
and save the middle man's profit.
Oralbl anl Supal
Baskets.
A A Sai an
-
of our star shoe, the C. P. Ford,
you get the prime of
a shoe; fit, grace,
stylo, and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
these at 13.60. as we
buy and soiling as we sell, you
will find It difficult to do better
in footgear in town.
SHOES IN CITY.
Of N. M.
i jo V. uold Ave.
This Is now ready to fur-niu- h
abstracts of title to property
In Bernalillo eounty, to the
record system.
6 : O
-- C'AIX AT
JOE CIGAR STORE
Fine and
No. wtjHt Railroad avenue,
N. M.
An assorUniti: and the fiaest line ia the
Watch for the & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific
uWTI
if,
COMPLETE STOCK
IT
Telephone
Vol' WANT?
QUICK
COLORADO
CO.
AI.IU'IJI'KKUI
repairs steve
mm
Mowers,
Baling
Ancient Moqul
Pottery.
Clocks
points
requisites
satisfactory
durability
Buying
anywhere
Wm. Chaplin.
CHILDRENS
Title Guaranty Co.
Albuquerque,
company
all
according
SicCUntocn
Cigars Tobacco.
111!
elejiQt city.
inspector Topeka
railroads.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
OURABIUtV VortfORT
Rekviue
RELIAIU.R;
TELEPHONE
TELEGRAPH
HAIL-
ROAD
and
RICHARDS'
Atchison,
